
lIIini Beat Iowa 
Iowa's basketball team lest to DlIaeIa. ".53. at Cham",,1Ku Saturday nlcht In a 

pee delayed three houri beaute of the 
Bawn' trAvel cUlfleulties. 

(S&4ry on Pare ') 

Eat. 18B8 - AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Cents 

owan 
The Weather 

Fair and cold today. In· 
crealine eloudinellS aDd 
rlalllC temperalures MOD
day. Hlrh today, 18: low, 
S below. Hl,h Saturda:r. 
35; low, 9. 

------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~----___ ~--------~~_.:~~~====~~~~~~==~~~~r_--------~---------------------------~ 

Cold, Snow Chills 
Mississippi Valley; 
East Next In line 

, A cold front, bringing with it fog, rain and snow, moved 
across the nation Saturday, putting an end to the spen of mild 
winter weather of the past week. 

Collins Optimistic 
About Korea War; 
'Army Morale Good' 

WASHINGTON ( AP)-The Pentagon high command sound
ed a new, confident llote on the Korean war Saturday. 

Snow felt from the upper Great Lakes to northern ~1issouri, 
gnd in parts of Iowa and Nebraska. Heavy snow came down in 
the vicinity of the Wisconsin-lJIinois state line. 

The Communist forces "will be severely punished" if they try 
big-scale attacks now, said Gen. J. Lawton Collins, nrmy chief of 
staff. 

Unseasonable warm weather * * * Just back from an inspection of the waf zone, Collins made 
continued in the eastern states, 
bill the cold front began moving 
inIAl \Veste.rn New York and Pen· 

Misery Love, Company 
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA (;P)

• temperature rounded ou& a 
fill week at $0 de .... ees below 
._ 8aturd~:r. but It mu 
"warm" up a bit today - per
... onl:r U below. 

nty)vanla Saturday night. Temper. 
alJJres were expected to sink to 
the Ipw 20's, accompanied by wet 
snbw. 

The front moved across the 
nation's midsection stretching In 
a ~i.,ona1 line lrom lower Mlch
\pn to northern Texas. 

Wintry weather prevailed north 
anc\ west of the line, with a low 
0(120 below zero at Bismarck, N.D. 
IOlith and east of the line the 
weather was mild. 

" * * * Cold Front , 

Covers Iowa 
DES MOINES - Colder wea. 

ther u sla led to follow the snow 
storm which swept over Iowa Sat
urday. 
• The weather bureau forecast 

oaI!4 tor 5 to J 0 below zero read
lilts - in ' ~he. extreme northwest 
PIt} ot the state, and 4 to 9 abOve 
III the , 8putheast. 
"l'odltt slties will be partly over
~:wlth ttl\! high temperatures 
, ~ 1 above' In the north to 10 
iii 15 ' In ·the · south. Tonight the 
!el'Ibperalures will drop to 16 be-
10111 In the northwest to 5 below 
ill the southeast. 
"!!'l\e state highway patrol re

peIfteQ that roads in the extreme 
eat and nOrtlleast portions of the 
~fe are covered with ice and 
cfrIftln, snow. In south central 
Iowa .twei to three Inches of pack
ed snow have made the roads sllp
Jjery. In central Iowa the road~ 
are: 75 percent clear ot snow. 

l;ast-west roads were generally 
sUpper), and h:tzardous in pro
tftted areas. Winds 14 to 18 miles 
ah ·bour today are expected to 
cause consideraple dr~fting. 

Fleeze Expected 
~1 8-M\lIion Prices 
B&fore . EiI~ of Week 

Seven-Inch Snow, 
34-MPH Winds 
Flay Iowa City 

Seven inches of snow, swept by 
a 34-mile-an-hour wind, covered 
Iowa City Saturday. bringing the 
spring-like weather to an abrupt 
halt. 

lowa City police reported 12 mi
nor accidents in the city at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, but said many other 

More weath.r pictures, paqe 8 
I 

similar accidents had not been 
reported as yet. 

FlIehts CaneeDed 
Transportation seemed hardest 

hit after a preliminary investiga
tion. Busses ran through the night 
almost one hour late and United 
Airlines cancelled all flights in 
and out of Iowa City and Cedar 
Rapids. I 

Both the Rock Island and Ce~ 
dar Rapids and Iowa City rail
roads reported "on time service." 

Both county and city streets 
were plied and drifting with snow, 
1)ut no city streets were reported 
blocked. 

Willard Irvin, Iowa City street 
commissioner, said all the city 
streets and highways were open, 

Iowa Game Delayed 
Tbe snows&4rm U!at hit tbe 

midwest Saturday and made 
bl«hway travel hazardoul de
layed the Iowa-illinois basket
ball ,arne dmost three hours 
Saturday bleht. 

The J'8me, schedu.led to start 
at 8 p,m., beJ'an shortly after 
10:45 p.m. because of travel 
difficulties encountered by the 
Iowa team. 

Alter a seheduled 10 a.m. de
parture by chartered plane 
was cancelled out by the snow
storm, the team left Iowa City 
by chartered bus at about 1:30 
p.m. 

The Hawks did not reach 
CbampalJ'J1, about- 260 miles 
from here, until after 10 p.m. 

The"Hawks lost to IlUnols. 
69-53. 

JUST TESTING TO SEE II WI reall,. at eol' ancl .now,. out.lde all 
the wea&bennan AJ4 i& wu are Ule4e two Stll eoeds at a Currier 
hall doorwa:r, Doria Leasbtar" At, J)&vebpOli (len), and Bonnie 
Lou WalnlCott, A4, I)oud •. TIIie, decl'ed &bat the weatherDl8n was 
rl.ht. Seven IDChe. of &DOW feU In Ie,.. Cu,. 8atlll'day, accompan. 
ied b:r a .tiff 3f mI~·aIl·hoU will .. 

... Cagers Wait. • • 
WAITING FOR A CHARTERED BUS &4 take them to Champu,n. 
1\1 .• for Saturday nlJ'ht's came with illinois are ~w-o members 01 the 
Iowa basketball team, Bob Clifton (left) an4 Whitey Diehl. Tbe 
Hawks were seheduled to fly to Champalp Sdurda, mornin. but 
the snowstorm J'rounded their chartered plane. Tlaey flnaJly lett by 
bus at 1:30 p.m. and arrived In ChampaleD after 10 p.m. 

Hit by Car, But-

84-Cenl Loss. 
Hurls Worse 

* * * Getting hit by a car was of 
little importance to 10-year-oId 
Virginia C~ow, but the loss of 
84 c nts was quite disturbing. 

Yirginla, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr&. Raymond Crow, 1122 E. 
Washington $t~eet, was on her 
way to a local department store 
Saturday morning to buy a lr,me 
for her brother Richard 's pic; 
ture. He sings in a quarlet on 
radio station KMA, Shenandoah. 

* * * "We'll Hold': 
MacArthur 

TOKYO M - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur said Saturday that no 
one 1.9 gOing to drive the UN 
forces in Korea Into the sea. 

He said the AWed troops would 
hold their positions in Korea as 
long as the UN "decides we 
should do so" - an indirect ap
peal to the UN for a decision 
on Chinese Communist Invlf\slon. 

In his eighth vi.lt to korea, 
MacArthur said at a news con
ference that his army "stands re
solute and undefeated, awaiting 
that further political decision 
which can only come from the 
chancellortes of the world now 
faced with this entirely new and 
unanticipated problem (of the Chi-

I nese Communist intervention) ." 
This was Interpreted by observ

ers here as a unoUicial appeal 
to the UN to let him fight the 

I Chinese "with both hands" or let 
him pull out ot Korea. 

Since the general bas not re
commended wIthdraWal trom Ko
rea, It would seem that he 
wanted permission to bomb China 
and to do everything else neces
sary to defeat the Communists, 
inclUding reinforce tbe UN forces 
in Kor.ea. .. 
1I·Year-OId A~mils 
'Assaulting Joliet Boy 

• 

As she was crOSSing the street JOLIET, ILL. (JP) - The WllJ 
toward the Jefferson hotel, she county prosecutor said a 17-year
was struck by a car turning right old youth admitted Saturday that 
from Washington street. he sexually assaulted 13-year-old 

• R~~ to Store Billy Rodenburg and held him 
Virginia was so frightened she captive until he died two days 

didn't stop to see whether she was later. 
hurt or jf the car stopped. In- state's Atty. John I. Pearce said 
stead she ran all the way to the Kenneth Scholz, a schoolmate of 
store. the dead boy, 

.. There she discovered the loss or signed a state-

• • ; GI/s Advance Over Snow-Covered Road 

her red leather billfold containing ment saying he 
84 cents, the last of her week's lured Billy' to a 
allowance which she earns help •. shack, mdtreat. 
ing at home. . cd him until the 

Still not worfled about any boy fainted and 
possible injury, she sadly return- left him un

AMERICAN TROOPS AU SHOWN ' movl~ forward over a snow·eovered road on the central Kor- ed to the Jefferson hotel corner, conse! u The 
ean front d\lJ'lAa" an at&ack en &Il7 e~-beJ4 biU. Temperatures as low as n deJ'rees below lero add but nowhere could she find her boy :1 ~ b t 

but sn~w was drUting on C:lurt to the haurds 01 Wln&er Warf¥e on Ure freeslJlI' Korean Iront. bilUold or her 84 cents. 48 h e a ou 
and Melrose streets. Cars were • ' Her searcll fruitless, she de- ours la~er. 
kinding jt difficult to get up lhe --- • jededly went to her aunt's apart- Billy's body 
Court and Burlington street hills. S . W' . .' " . B I R ment downlown and was advised was found Thursday night beside 

be;:;~w~le~~1n~hi:h:~~~~.g ~~;~ ees' a' w· . I " ,. on:' J u a' tt e a' gOes to call her ~~!h~Ck ;5ro~:: :~~t~O~; ~h~C~::. cr;~~ 
" In the business section will begin .: r.' .' . j Mrs. Crow said Virginia com- sliaht, bespectacled lad had been WASHINGTON (;P)-The office Monday night, Irvin said. During I " 

' J ... ~ bl i I d plained 5 i,htly of a sore back in missing since late Tuesday afttr-'I" ..... ce sta I zat on Satur ay Saturday's storm, 32 truck loads 
• '-2 tilt f f the afternoon but the pain went noon. 1IItI .... a as mu aneouS reete 0 of s3Dd and gravel were spread TOKYO (SUHDJ.)") (A'j ~ ,~' A. lteld dlSplltch did not say how Wonju. 

about ellht million prices by the away so she did not call a doctor. Authorities have not definitely 
fIId h . on the city streets, he said. Allied patrol today stab~ bac 1(1)' the pre-dawn petrol remained A long-awaited Red offensive "Virginia was worried more de~rmlned the cause of death but 

It Otth't e .~mll tng.week. Fuel Trucu Halted Into Wonju a tew hours. aft!,r I!ki·. jn 'WOnju. The AlUes w~re forced was expected to break out at any about the 84 cenls," her mother have said t"ey bell'eved "e was 
' ey ... l a Issue the order The Eldon Miller trucking com- ments of an enemy re~m~t· re- out of the town Saturday for the moment. " II 

these statement to reporters at a 
Pentagon briefing session: 

1_ "The army .... plent:r of lI .... i 
left in it. If the enemy attacks 
In any strength they will be very 
severely punished." 

2. The Communis&. have at.wD 
no disposition the last week or two 
to push down in an attack from 
their main positions on the Han 
river, which runs through Seoul. 

3. Tbe __ tern part of the trODt, 
where the Reds have their great
est concentration, is the best part 
of Korea for use 01 UN tanks 
while the ground Is frozen. More
over, artillery is ready and "zeroed 
in " on the logical places tor attack 
in that sector. 

4. AmericaD treoPl are ID "ver:r 
good shape i their morale Is better 
than I expected It to be." 

5. All' General HOJ' V8DIIenberc. 
who went to Korea with Collins 
made a thorough reconissance 
by plane and heilcopter ot the 
eastern 3I'eas extending from the 
UN line far up to the reservoir 
areas in northern Korea. He could 
find no sign of Communist forces 
moving anywhere. 

8. The ceneral front, where _t 
of the beavy !latrol eneagements 
have occurred In recent days, con
tinues a problem. Enemy troops 
are infiltrating through mountain 
passes to join up with guerrilla 
forces. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Red. force 
Allies put ot Wonju for second 
time in week. BIg Red offensive 
expected at any time. 

LAKE SUCCESS - U.S. de
mands, in long awaited resolution, 
that UN brand Red China aggress
or in Korea. 

TOKYO - General MaeArthul" 
says no one w\ll drive UN forces 
in Korea into sea. 

WASHINGTON q.neral 
Collins, army chief ot st3ft, says 
Reds will be "severely punished" 
if they try big scale attacks now 
since UN army "has plenty of 
ligh t left in it." 

WASHINGTON - Oftke of 
price stabilh:ation aims at simul
taneous freete of about 8-million 
prices by end of week. 

WASHINGTON - SelL Georce 
(D-Ga.) sides with Sen. Taft (R
Ohio) in demanding ceiling on 
number of U.S. troops to be sent 
to Europe. 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY -
General Eisenhower extends hand 
o( [ti4!ndship to West Germany, 
invites her to help ward otf 
Russian aggression. 

SAIGON. INDO·CHlNA 
Freneh count more than 1,500 
Viet Minh dead on battleground 
where Reds last week launched 
greatest single offensive of five
year-Old war. 

117 •• thDt time, ORS offiCials think pany said all its petroleum trucks • -. - s~lInil time' in a week. General MacArthur. on a visit said .. Virginia's name and address straniled. Pel';ce said Kenneth 
Il~ will be largely because ot for- . haq been orderen olf the roads un_ \ Wnr Map on P'5' ij \ , .,The ell,spate!). said the patrol to the front, said his command are 10 tshe billfold. .. denied that he choked Bl11y, who Ma,,·nes to Ca" A,., 
lIII1IUes lind mechanical details- r. . . .~ .. ".. Late aturday night Vlr~lnta was five feet tall and weiahed 79 IIiII nofdisa .... eements over policy. til the road condItions Improve. captured that gateway ,towl1 of "U't'_ tIl~ enemy troops working would tight in Korea "just as long still had no frame for her picture pounds. ... 
.' trie":John;;op, the new admth- No accident casesCwi ere reP?trll· rubble on the central Koreae troat . . f

b
e>V

l1
edshIY at thWoniu'ts alrstrTip a as the statesmen of the UN decide nor a billfold for her purse, but . Reserve by July J 

Islrator of the ecpnomic stabfli7.8" ed at either Iowa ty hospi a . The major menace, howev~r" i"th mile. SOU
t 

eillst 0 tow.". hey we should do so." d all physical pain had gone away. -------
lion IlCncy, 'under which OPS Western Union and the North- was southeast of .Wllnju. '. S;'ICi. e.,. er were ,ry ng to . mine the A ceinforced Allie patrol gave Five Students Register WASHINGTON (III _ The ma-
~ates, is not expected to block western Bell Telephone company North Korean dlvislons" at neiyy ~Iekl ord". l11ake

t
it usable. The ac- up Wonju la.te

h 
Satur~ay altebl" a 40 STATE NOMINATIONS With County for Draft rine corps announced Saturday 

~ f representatives said the storm hac\ cost in casualties '~re ~iqit ' tq: ro~t ' ',d . n~ say wh.e!her the sharp tight Wit supenol' num ers that practically all of its remaln-
'.. reeze. President Truman 1Ip- not .affected their service and maneuver tor a br.lak . ou· ... · ... t"e pair!,. I T.ilo ! Jnto oPPosition in of Reds who swamed into the road DES MOINES (JP)-Gov. WiJ- . ir ""'" II ts 
IlGillted Johos+ftn to the ESA )'ob 'i ,. "'" OJ . • il t! " 'd I' '" Bea d Ie h 40 . Another five SUI students reg- 109 a r~ves - 4,,,,,,, po, ,... that no wI're trouble had been. Sobaek mountains to the plaIns of ' and ra cen er rom t .. ree Sl cs lam c '. r s y as nomma- .. I'tiday afrer dismissing Alan " •• t· f . ti t t ft· ister~ with the Johnson county ground officers and enlisted men 
Vllentine, who had held up an reported. I southeast Korea. , . . • G.eorgeJ

:, • D.'" ck·s. Cel"ll"ng tO~hehO~~ ~~~ie~ulled back to- t~O~~b':ni:~~~e vI~;: s~n~~C:~; drait board and 32 others will 110 - will be called to acUve duty by 
~11er 'freeze proposal on the ua wards the main Allied line, 25 confirmation this year. They In- to l)es ),Joines for pre·lnduction I July 1. 
CIlunci It was premature UN G I A R I" ': 0 . . i 1 d . t ts t tat physicals Monday. The marines previously mobillz. 

1Ir!~~;Yt!h~S$;:~it~nH~~~u;~! e s agressor 850 U Ion ·· ;~;.Jr~p.s to Europe. :}~~!1'l~~~e~r~': ~~~j~iV;~; ~~c:e!::f~~:~~~:~~f:~t::; thr.~::J:~:\~:I~:al~~a~~:~ ' ~Ug~~~O ~e:f:veOfal~en ~e;~ 
Grder ehancing the whole stabiU~a- .. , . " , th il t ti 1 t T d el t' ex t th I te malta. a total of 8~ men who have strength. 
tIoh setup. The reorganization is LAKE SUCCESS (JP) _ The 1. A decl"o~ It1 &be-.e.ae~ u. , W ASHlNGTON (n»-Sen. Walt-, ~. rs t me a~ ues ~~. h s ec Ion. cep e super n n- been .... ordered to ;eport for their Marine corps headquarters said 
tilt! Wbrk of Charles E. Wilson, United States Saturday demanded sembly that COMmunlst .Oin' hair el' F. 04!Orf1! ' (D"Ca..) Saturday eve~ ra;sw or~an 'f. way.s ~i~~~:~fb~~~~~ and the commis- ex~nations. nine reserve air squadrons are 

~~rju~! a~:~S;oh~~t~~i~~ti~h~ !~/ ~nt:a~~it~~~~~~I~nc~~~! en:.a~~I~..!~~:S~:·~ =':'-blF~ f~~h~;t"in ~~~~~dl~:~r~e~~~ ~rg:~e~~ to th~n~u~ar~~f I~U~ . ---------- - . • /~,:----'-;------------ ~~! ~~~I~~~:r ;!S a~~e:: ;~!~ 
eII'in of command. the aggressor in Korea. of UN determination ' to ' eontin\l.8· 6n tbe J.l~ber ql American troops Ie. . P I GI . B fl, Sh ' as separate units by March I, 

'blu order was expected to: The U.s. declared also the door lts action ht Korea" to meet ' the ., t toJ>e;s~t to Europe. ~n their second seizure of the anacea 0 Ive ene I OW while personnel of the others wnt 
•. .. __ L_ l-.. -· .... n '''e u-""'re f h · · ·· • . '., Th$- • ... _Joed George', d'lrect alleady-wrecked town, the Red ~ - -... ... -- to a peace ul settlement in t e aggresslOn. .... .,. .. .- ' . . n 1ft tr k ' . t I f be spread among existing squad-
~. ,eneral po~cy supervisor of UN is open but the time has come 3. A clall ~n .u : ~ .... oPPosHlon tOo Chairman :rom Con- 11 an ry s uc m regimen a orce rons to bring them to full strength 
iIIt" Whole stabilization prOFam, to draw the line of free nations authorities to continue. to' :.\end' nally to-T~x.) of the foreign ~e- with mortar ?nd small-arms fire. A benefit performance of SUI's ' four-night run of tile show. Satur- J 
ihc;IIIIWII prices, wages, rents, against aggression. every assistance 10 'the MN 'Jlttlctn: lations committee. ' t A

k
l1ied bowltzeedrs, bmpkrtarsAlI~ndd ' Panacea prodUction, "In The day night's performance brought a by next __ U_IY_l_. ___ _ 

JIId' eredlt controls. To meet British and French •. A eaU on.-II H~ ". • Geprte, vete~an member ot the an guns roar. ac. . Ie Pink" will be staged Monday capacity crowd to the aUditorium. 
, I. Make ~ OP8-an au&onomolY objectlonll, the U.S. proposal left authorlties . to refrain t trom '1\YIn,eDnimltlte, told report,rs congress :Ian~~ ma~~ fl;t d strlk~~ that night, with all proceeds going to Mts. J. K. Schaaf, Johnson 
.~ to operate price controls . ..,Ide open the form of punishment, any assiatance to the, "_8180~ :In sbO\1ld; limit the riumber 01 dlvls- I')~c ou fWo. e tt ac me guns the Johnson county March of couj}ty chairman or the March of 
qael V. DiSalle is the Ogg If any, the UN may mete out to Korea: ' • , -. " ..... ' "1 iona..ib·\, C(luntnr will ' furnish for nn some an I-atrera weapons. Dimes drive. Dimes dril(e, expressed gratitude 
dIi'eetot. Communist China and Communist 5. AppoIntment of a eomlblUee a ~ turo~n' defense force and RHEUMATIC FEVER DRUG When contacted late Saturday .. Members of the cast, the stage 

lIIUe "'- ware .tabIIlnttoa North Korea. made up ot membel:l ' of. the. UN IIhould. specifY conditions for their ' crew and the Panacea commlttee ~ight and Informed of the Panacea 
~., (WS~) an' autonomoul American Bources said it did not ·collectlve measures i:ommit~ (to \lie. ; ,:' DETROIT (lI'I-A ~oup of De- FOuP's vote. 
~ .. ~ Qperl\te wage ' controls. give Gen Doualas MacArthur, consider addH,lonli m~~ and 'arller <:onna~ly said he Is op- trait physicians Saturday announc- voted unanll1)ously Saturday nl,ht, ' ''I think It's won~ul that the 
~ S. Ching Is the WSB chair. head of the UN field torces, any to report on them ltq"the, ,eneril" ,posed 10 "tying President Truman's ed the development of a new drug after the production's last regular Panacea cast Is willing to go to 
lIIiil. ' MOre Buthorlty than he already assembly. , ,' . ' •.. ' bands" Oil the numw of U.S. foot which they called "the best thing showing, to present the additional all the additional· work and effort 

! ; had to fight the aggressors; sPe<;I. 8. ereaJjoD 01. a . eoIDIIIdt&ee ., s~ldieil! : 'to be sent as demanded yet" to tight rheumatic lever. Dr. performan~e. ju,st to help the March of Dimes 
.. O~ 1iDlM8 DIVORCE tlcllily, It does not authorize Am- three, 'includln, the preslpent of· by-Taft. ' . Norman E. Clarke, heart special- The benefit showln, will be held drive,", she declared. 

, 1lOLLYWOOD jill - ' Sin,er erlcan planes to bomb Red China. the UN ·aasemb.ly, .tq. ute ,Its , ,oad, ' ~J ,Tl'WIUIl) ' was said to be 1st, said he and a group of assoclat- In Macbride auditorium at 8 p.m. MI1I. Schaaf said she and her 
~Y ' Slmml rev,aled Saturday Amerlca,n sources said Britain oUlces toward a ~"II\jO!l ' or tbe· eepnltdat Ith. forelll). rplatio/ts es.at Providence hospital had ex- Tickets, which wlll sell for 111 auistants in the drive would do 
6111ans to file suit for the sec- lind France would vote for the re- hostilities in Korea and · ijle 8eh- . cro~p.~will bring out a resolutlQn perlmented with sodium gentisate cents, will be available oniy a\ all they could to aid the members 
.. ' time .to dIvorce industrial .olution. ievement of UN ob'~t1vei ~ " Ia !lCceJk~H1e to him that will win and Mve come up with "some the door. : . of the show In making the benefit 
'*l\lleer Hyatt D81U1. 40. Key points of the resolution are: Korea by peacetul ;means\ •• r ' . aenate IIPproval. ' amazing results." The vote Clime at the end of l). ~rtormanc~ a success. 

.. !;. . .. 
.". 

Teachers Ask More 
State Aid for School. 

ALGONA, IOWA (IP)-A tele. 
gram from teachers in 16 north 
central Iowa counties Saturday 
Bald they were "surprised and 
disappointed" at Gov. William S. 
Beardsley'. failure ~ provide 
more state aid tor public schools . 

The telegram to Gov. Beard. 
sley said the teacher. "look . to 
your continued .upport of the 
program to secare Incres8ed ap
proPfiations for public schools 
from state funds . . 
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Molorisls Wi!! Have The DaiLy Iowan 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 21, 1951 

· Enough Tires in 1951, 
Tire Makers Say 

PubUsbed dally exc~pt loIonday ' by 
Student Publk1ltlon.. Inc., l:rt Iowa 
Ave., Iowa City, . Iowa. En~red al 
SMOIld clau mall mall~T .1 the 1>001-
olfke at Iowa City, 10"" •• under the 
act of COIl&r6S of Marcb 2. 1811. 

Two IuIed wire services. IAPI and IUPI 
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AKRON, OHIO (.IP) - Barring 
a tull scale war, most manufac-' 
turers in this heart of the rubber 
world believe American motorists 
will have an adequate, normal 
supply ot tires in I ~51. . 

A full size war, of course, would 
change all estimates of the con
sumer's prospects. But aside from 
that, tflere is only one "IC' in the 
generally optimistic view. 

"If there are no rurther 
wa\'es of scare buylna- or hoard
Inl"," the Ure makers say, pas
senrrer car owners should nave 
liUle to worry abOut. 
Last year was the greatest pro

'Yon Cassius Hath Lean and Hungry Look!' 

... .... ... _-
I, 

For The Re c;o rd. I . 
By JOHN VOORHEE been recorded by Perr,. c... f 

A few years ago movie stars and tiUed "Zin, Zlnr Z
found it didn't hurt a bit at the Zoom." Not worth all the ctDl

box office to let the public know motion, it's typical Dealllla DIIl
they were mothers or fathers and bin material, the walts meW, 
the lPuntry was soon swamped sounds Uke poor operetta, ... 
with pictures of "glamorous (or the sooner Ii a-ets back Into lis 
handsome) so-and-so and mop- own area, the beUer. 
pet." Now it appears the record- The reverse of Perry's record 
ing artists are going lo go one is called "I C' - just plain "U." 
better. Usually one word titles arc fol-

Bing Crosby's "Play A Simple lowed by a long sentence in par
Melody" with son Gary was one entheses such as "How (can t 
of Decca's biggest hits last yellr marry you when I've only 15 renll 
and now Oolumbia's Mary Martin to my name and lowe three 
has trotted out her son, Larry, to months back rent?). "If' con
help her record "You're Just in tains oceans of undying love and 
Love" and "Get Out Those Old Perry, Dean Martin on Capitel, 
Records". The whole elIort is a and Jo StatIord on Columbia 
musical failure. Larry tries to imi- flounder about in it. err.,., re,.rted ~J .~.. a.m. Til. 

Dall, Ie... Clre.IaU.. De .. ,lmeat, 'D IA. rea •• , 0" Jea.aau. .. Ball.
'111". D.'.Q.. a.41 Ie •• llred., I. 
.. ~. tn_ t : ••. m. , .. I t ••••••• 

duction year the rubber industry 
DAIL\! lOW N ADVERTISING TAFF, ever has experienced. Everyonc 
Bu Iness Manager . Marshall B . Nelson h . 
ClauUled M.anager . Ed Hunllnc Jr. agrees t at there Will be tewel' 

I iate Gary's style while the latter Sammy Cahn, ot the popular 
of the two songs is almost the field "invades" the classical with 
final word in inanity. the lyrics for the semi - classical 

, .... 1:. , .... I •• :M , .... hll1 ox-
r~ .. ' ..... , . Saa.ay .... ,,; 4:" a t" . 
t. II:M •. m. 

-
'bAlLY lOW N IRCULATION ST FF 

I Circulation Mana!:er . .. Nick Wlna", 
Ass·t. Clr. Mana,er .... Charles Dorroh 

ROTC 'Comic Book-

passenger car tires made in 1951 
simply because the amount of 
rubber available for civilian needs 
will be less. But there should be 
enough to go around. 

The federal government has 
the fina~ say now in the use of 
rubber. l.ast Sept. 1 it limited 

. consumo . n of both natural and 
I synthetic rubber to 90,000 tons a 
month not counting military needs. 
It had been running well over 
1.00,000 tons, for civilian use. As 

The ROTC program presents many opportunities for young cbl- yet defense orders are not a ma
lege men. And many of the program's features arc just as worthwhile jor facto I'. 
as ROTC llteralure contends. Then the covernment an-

ne Dr tbose features orten cited is that of giving a young mon nounced it W:l.' bee\mln&' the 
an opportunity to be in a position of leadership. And we agree. sole imllOrter and distributor or 
Stauttlng and giving orden before a platoon of men can do much to- natural rubber. It also has start

ed t take federally owned syn-
wald instilling selt-confidence in a student. thotlc plants out or moth balls. 

And many of the country's great oUicel's have come from the This syslem or synthetic plll.nls 
ROTC and military academy ranks. W:l.S set UP durin&, the last 

But lJ1el'e is now in circulation a publication which we feci will war at a cost or more lItan 
be a detriment to the program instead of an aid, as intended. 100-milllon. 

The publication is in "comic ,book" form and is titled "Time or' The manufacturers agl'ee the 
Deci!ion." government's importing move will 

. , 

I, 

..... -_ .... I\[en old and mature enough to be potential leaders <Jf other benefit both the consumer and' 
men :n the service oC their country .ccrtainly couldn't be expectcd to the taxpayer. Natural rubbel' had 
acccllt the type of material presented 'n this book. soared a few months ago to a 

There arc many aspects oC which we disapprovc in the book, but 25-ycar high Of 90 cents a pound, 
but since then has been dropping. 

Oilly one example is ample to explain our thinking. II is the capacity for synthetic 
On the front are the words: "No man' wants to be without Iriends production which gives rise to op-

011 a (oliege campus ... read how Ted Wri~ht (ound himself standing timistic feelings. When the Japs 
on the sidelines alone .•. and how he found something else-some- cut Ihe rubber lite-line to the 
Ihing that changed hi~ whole lifc ... " Fill' East in 19~2, here was no 

Massing Musde; Materiel Scarce 
The implication i that a man who doesn't jPi:; ltOTC will flnd synthetic backstop such as now. 

LONDON (.4» - Conscription in ing of calling up the 1941 to 1944 
Europe is quickly massing muscle classes who didn't get their train
on the arm of the North Atlantic ing because o( lhe Nazi occupa-

been calling up conscripts nt 20 
tor 18 months service since Brit
ain's great " Iron Duke" WeUing
ton \Vas battling Napoleon's men 
in the peninsula with British and 
Portugue$c troops. 

himbclf without friends. At the moment, some m:l.nu- military body, bul two factors the tion. , 

Such an assumption, of course, is absurd. Cactllrers are flndln, It dlffi-
sergeant majors can't control With a total regular army of 

W h d' t d U . . . cult to a-et suftlclent synthetic, 
e ave no eSlre 6 0 or say any ling wlvch would discour- ber.lluse the federa.\1y owned 

make it tough going, 'lA,OOO men, Belgium hopes to be 

age f~udents from enrolling in the ROTC program. It's a program 
These are: Olble to acid roughly 80,000 tnlined After completing his 18 months, 

the Portuguese becomes a reserv
ist until he's 48. Thus, a Porlu
guese general mobilization can 
put at least 750,000 men at the dis
posal of th9 authorities with an
other million on hand for auxil
iary work. 

which prepares a young man for l' much better military life than he ; plants wlll not reach full ca
pacity lIniU spring. B Marc 

could hope for if he entered the service as an enlisted man. the government plans are ex-
Dut we do fccl a much more mature and practical :.pproach pected to reaeh a monthly out-

should have bcen used in the Ibooklet now in circulation. Jlut of 65,000 tons, a.nd by April 

1. In some pact countries, no'- eonscl'ipts to that number at any 
ably the Netherlands, guns and tiven time after the end of 1952. 
equipment are so scarce there's The nation also keeps an elite 
l~tHe lloint in pulling the eon- ~endBrmerie or 12,000 which in 
scription throttle all the way out. cas!! of war defends vital inter-

or May they w111 get abOve 10,- 2. Althou,h Italy teems with nal communications points. 
000 tons. manpower (what to do with it has I 

Together with a small amount been a polltlcal problem for gen
Once again we want to offer our compliments to the staff and from privately oWQed plant\! the I erations) her World War 11 pe~ce 

Panacea -
... I . f hi' h' treaty holds her army down to cast (f Panacea: Their production of "In the Pmk" was well done. annua opel a mg rate s tu d It 250000 

Many will say the show had flaws and shortC<Jmings. But don't we 920,000 tons, only 25 percent..under l' mt ent t th US d f 
. the consumption of 1,240,000 Ions n con ras 0 _ e ' . e ense 

all-In most of our efforts? I· th d t 1950 department's call lor a draft of 
The show represented weeks ot hard work while much school til e recor year 0 . 18-year-olds for 27 _ months serv-

worl{ went begging. icc, m9st pact countries don't 
We hope the people who take on the task lor next yeal' will work Nalives Prole'sl UN start compulsory training until 

as ha ;'d and as long as dJd t/lis yellr's crew. the draftee is at least 20. 
J'anacea should not be permitted to die at SUI as it has appeured Scorched Earth Poll'cy Britain, on the other hand, 

it might in the past. Panacea is goou for the university. starts the able-bodied male off at 
And so, our thanks to thc Jolks who gave us four evenings of Iun 18 with a two-ye~r stretch of 

1ast week. In Korean Warfare regular army servIce and tops i that off with three and a half 

T~ank Go~dness, They're Gone 
Tbls Editorial Is reprinted from the Daily lIlinl, tbe student 

nC·.vlIpaper of the University of DUnols. 

By WILLIAM CHAP.,MAN 
ON THE EAST CENTRAL 

FRONT, KOREA nPI- American 
troops, under orders to destroy 
farms and villages, have raised 

[n these days of football coach~bidding, "The Tennessee Waltz," a tempest of protest among the 
and Hadacol, it is significant to note thl!re hasn't been a Big Ten South Koreans, who explain they 
campus poll for almost a moon now. expected such brutal action only 

It seems that :whenevel' pollsters, researchers, preSli agents, pub- from the Communists. 
lic ity hounds, feature writers, or bed manufacturers havcn't anything Even many GIs and their of-
bett"r to do they take polls 01 Big Ten coi;ege sludents. flcers have qualms over the ruth

less, but necessary, destruction. 
Out of this maZe of quibbling queslicns they throw al us arises The houses are belnr burned 

stich tremendously significant issues as '''what side of the bed does to deprive the North Korean 
YOlll' teddy bear sleep on, young lady? " "How many brews does it ,host armies In the mountains 
tal, c to Ilut away three Ohio Staters as opposed to eight Michigan of hiding places. Gis have been 
men?" And "Is the Kinsey report really the bible of Joe College?" ordered to destroy everytblnl" 

Coeds have been polled on necking, petting, sorority grub, late that could be used by the In
dates, chastity, whether roommates of theirs are cuties or cats, the filtrating Reds as II. hldin&, place 
unjust existence of the WCTU, deans of \Yomen regulations, and from the eyes of air and Il'ound 
ba~·lclors. patrols. 

Students have becn plagued by polls which (lsk lher", which cig- th~ericanh dcommahnderl~ justlb' fy 
" " . ell' scorc e eart po ICY Y 

al'c~te smelL .. the Illost, would they- be happy, go smol{cless, und I pointin 'out it is eilher take the 
"W'lY don' \' YO~ take the smoker's test and blo~ i.t out of your. n<:lse?" life of ~he enemy or forfeit your 

The POlut IS Ihat - through some lIet of dlvll1e lutCl"Vcntlon, or own. We cannot ferret out thc 
(fnr the heretics) just plain luck - there hasn't been a sensational elusive ghost army until all pos
BI:! Ten student poll fOr almo t a moon now, and we wish to thanl{ sible shelter has been denied. 
\\ latever gods may be for laying oU a bit. It Is small compensation, how-

We understand there's a movemcnt under way to take a poll ever, to those farmers and 
a Idng students what they think of people who take polls asking stu- townspeople who stand by hOf
dents what they thil'\k! rifled as the work of a lIfetlnte 

Shades of Georgie Gallup! We're for that! The queslion isn't any &,oes UP In smoke. They are em-
sillier than some of the previous ' pollster issues, arid the answers I bTlthtered'halAarme~ and iC~lnf.!'fsfe~. 

. roug mertcan c VI a airs 
\\ ould be somethmg lor the books! • officers, the South K<Jreans ex-

• • plain that they more or .Iess ex-

P W k D ' C ' R th pected such treatment frbm the ay or ers urlng onverslon: eu er Communists, but are amaled that 

DETROIT nPI - Wallcr P. Reu
ther said Saturday that workers 
laid oft because of defense , mobi
lization should get paychecks from 
lhe government until Ihey can 
find new jobs. 

si.s tance to workers during the 
period will effecluate a real sav
illS for it will insuI'e that such 
workers will be available in the 
major industrial areas when they 
are needed ... " 

American$ are burning them out 
of house and home. 

years in the reserve. 
Here's Europe's conscriptipn 

set-up: 

ITALY - Men are summoned 
tor medical examination at 20. If 
they are approved, they start 
trllining at 21 And remain in the 
armed forces for 18 months, Dur
ing Mus80lini's Fascist regime 
youth tralning started at 15, but 
actual service began at 20. 

With the 250,000 treaty limita
tion in operation, Italy's selective 
service beJards can aiford to be 
highly, scle<;tive indeed. 

The same shortage of arms and 
equipment that dogs the Dutch 
also Is a lac tor In ]taly. The World 
War II peace treaty holds Italy's 
forces down to: army, 250,000; alr
force, 25,000; naVY, 25,000. 

FRANCE - Frenchmen start 18 
months at 20. 

The length of service was 12 
months until last fall when Pre
mier Rene Pleven announced 
France's determination to work 
toward a 20-division peacetime 
army with air power \0 match. 

BELGIUM - Bela-ian m~o are 
calle~p at 20 for 14 months but 
a blll, now before parliament 
woUld make it two years. In further recognition of Eu
rope's quickening state of alert, 
BeJ.gian authorities also are think-

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

M.nday. Jan •• ry 22, 19;) l 
8:00 a.m. Morning Clmpel 
8:15 n.m. News 

, 

8:30 a.m. Survey o[ Modem Europe 
1:20 a.m. News • 

BRITAIN - BPitish -men arc 
called up at 18 years and three LUXEI\IBOURG - Luxembourg 
months, do two years in the re- cells up her men at 18 for six 
gular army, navy or airforce, then months of training, but plans to 
three and a hal( years in the "ter- extend the service to a year. 
ritorials" - equivalent of U.S .' Since conscription started in 
national guard outfits. 1944, Luxembourg has a reserve 

Britain introduced peacetime forc.e of between 8,000 and 9,000 
conscription in June, 1939 - a men, with trained conscripts re
bare three months before the start calJable twice a year for Ihree
of World War ].1. The call~up ~as I week refresher sessions. 
at 20 for a six-month service 
period but .the six months bf'- NORWAY _ Norwegian 
came "duration" once the war de

mcn 
are called at 20 for nine months 
with the army or 12 with either 
the navy or airforce. The trained 
'onscript can be recalled later 
for refresher runs. 

ciaralions were posted. 
When normal peacetime con

scription resumed in 1949, the 
draftee - called at 18 - faced 
18 months in thjl re!(ular forces 
and four years with the territor
ials. The rearranged !ive and 
a half year figure dates from 
last October. 

I 

In case of general mobilization, 
all able bod ied Norwegians be
tween 18 and 55 arc liable for 
service. 

TIlE NETHERLAND 1101- DENMARK - Danes register at 
land has a reserve army of a Quar- 18 in preparation for starting 11 
tel' million men In 1939 but it months service when they become 
n 'llV stands at a slim 75,000. A 21. 
big proportion of today's reserv- Denmark has already suggested 
ists already have seen more thnn that the United States should 
two years hard service, much of sll'pply equipment for atout 100,
it in Indonesia. 000 men trained under this con-

Under the present set-up, Hol- scription system, set u •. in 1945 
land keeps about 15,000 men mov- after Hitler's grip 0:1 the coun
ing Ihrough the training mill each I try was broken. 
)ear but next October she plans I ---
to call up 30,006. ICELAND - This isla.nd, with 

Dutchmen must register whe'1 only t40,000 popul:llion, has never 
they're 18 but they don't start had any armed forces of its own. 
their 12-month service until they I When Iceland joined the At
nre 20. lanlic pact, it was made clear she 

I couldn't make a manpower con
PORTUGAL - l'ortugal has lribulion. 

official aaily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAIt itt'ms .. r~ ;,cheaukd 

in the l'resident'!; office, Old Capitol 
I 

Sm 'J"/, January 21 Tuesday, January 30 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 2:00 p.m. - The University 

"Beyond the Trails," Macbride club, party brl'dge and t 

However, the sentiment behind score of the MGM opus "Toast 
"Get Out Those Old Records" is ot New Orleans," but one of the 
admirable, especially so if referr- songs, "Be My Love" is becoming 
jng to Columbia's new album, increasingly popular. Sung by 
"Benny Goodman's Jazz Concert Mario Lanza (a sort of Ezio Pinza 
at Carnegie Hall". The concert j.g.) in the movie and on Victor, 
took place 13 years ago in Jan- it is also available in an over
uary ot 1938 but the music sounds whelming version by Eckstine and 
fresher and more alive than any- a more relaxed one by Ray An-
thing done today. thony. 

The list of artists reads like Sammy Is more a.t home wUb 
movies for. In addition to Ben- his usual partner, Jule St,.ae, 
ny and his clarinet, Harry on the score or Doris :p.r' 
James, Ziny Elman, Count Ba- newest film, "The West roillt 
sie, Teddy Wilson, Johnny Story". Doris does her \Qual ,.Ie 
1I0dge , and Martha Til ton job ",Ith two of the SObn '0" 
were either with Goodman's ban Columbia; "You Love Me"· Is , 
at the time or consented to pretty ballad, while the niP!,. 
sit in for the concert. bOUllCing novelty dellerlbbn Ute 
Though not broadcast, one. mike ulfimate In hl£omnla, h .. Dorli 

was fed back to the CBS control relatlna- she counted "lO,Ut 
room, for the concert was a pro- heep". 
motional stunt to push Goodman' Ralph Flanagan I'ounds out the 
"Camel Caravan" alrshow, and list today with a new disc show
the entire program was recorded ing the band in excellent 'form 
complete with audience reaction but playing very dull songs. The 
(which never gets In the way of first is called "I Remember the 
the rnu ic as it docs in "Jazz at Cornfields" and as you might elt
the Philharmonic"). Goo d man peet, it's one of those " I Miss tile 
promptly put the master records Moon on the White Picket renee 
away and forgot about them until and You Too Mom" type songs. 
his daughter discovered them last I The reverse, done with a ' beat, 
year in an attic. is a little better; it's alj oldie call-

Including such songs as "Shine", ed "Beautiful." The record's thaln 
"Honeysuckle Rose", "Blue Room," point of interest Is that it In
"I Got Rhythm," "Blue Skies", troduces Flanagan's new VoCal 
"Body and Soui", and "Stompin' group, "The Singing Winds." Pet
at the Savoy," Columbia has put haps the wind will change. 
thls terrific swIng and jazz ses
sion on two LP records makin~ 
this collector's item to end ali 
collectors' items available to all. 

According to record press-agen
try things like Kenton's latest, 
'Santa Lucia" and "Pagliacci" as 
played by Vido Musso, are sup
posed to be what the public wanls 
in the way of jazz today but, 
like Mary Martin, all I can do is 
yawn and say, "get out those old 
records." • 

Sigmund Romber&" sometimes 
known as Mr. Operetta, has "In
vaded" the popular field with 
a song to which Victor Is giving 
a 21 gun publicity salute. It's 

GENERAL 

Prices Hit New High 
WASHINGTON 1lJ'l - Averal/c 

whol,sale prices have hit a new 
all-time high for the tenth straIght 
week. • . 

The bureau of labor statistics re- ( 
ported Saturday the wholesale 
index went up three-tenths of one 
percent for the week ended Jan. 
16. 

The rise put the all-commod,lIcs 
index at 178.7 percent of the 1928 
average. This Is 2.3 percent abOve 
four weeks ago and 13.9 aJ>ove 

I' the average just before the Ko
renn war. 

NOTICES , 
GENERAL NOTICES should "be deposiled with the city editor at 
The DaDy Iowan in the nllwsroom in East Hall. Notices niust ~ 
subMitted by 2 p.m. the day precedinc first publication; they ~II 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEOIBL! 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible persoo. 

PHI BETA KAPPA will ini- in registering for this coum 
tiate newly elected members Mon- should leave their names witH 
day, Jan. 22 at 5 p.m. in the Mrs. Johnson, receptioni!lt 'in t11e 
senate chamber of Old Capitor. registrar's oUiee by Saturday, Jah. 
Initiates will meet in the house 27. 
chamber al 4 :40 p.m. for instruc-
tions. A banquet honoring the BASKETBALL CLUB tryouts 
initiates will be held at 6:15.p.m. 
in the River room of the Union. 
Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. M. L. Huit, telephone 
4540, before Saturday noon. 

will be held at the Women's gym 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 7:30 p.m. and 
Friday, Jan. 26 at 4:30 p.m. a}t;1s 
illterested may try out at ' e'Jh~r 
meeting. Old members pleaSe be 
present a t both mcetings. 

UWA applications for Student- , 
Faculty Relations Committee are 
available at the office of student 
affairs and are due on Feb. 9. 

UNIVERSITY SING applications 
are due in the oCfice of s!udent 
affairs by noon Friday, Jan. 26. 
Every housing unit is te choose 
two songs which they will pre
se:1t in the semi-final elimina
tions April 2 and 9. 

CRAFT ClJ\JB Hawkeye pic
tures must be taken Monday, Jan. 
22 at 7 p.m .• Bring projects with 
you. A short business meeting will 
be held immediately folJowing the 
pictures. 

BAND CONCERT. Free tickets 
for the first uniVersity band con
cert of the year Wednesday, Jan. 
24 are available at the Union 
desk or Whetstones. Tickets may 
be h.eld by calling X-2322. 

THETA SIGMA Plil wiJI meet 
Tuesday, Jan. 23 in conference 
room 2 of the Union. Mrs. Walter 
Steigleman will speak 

ODK LUNCHEON 
Monday, Jan. 22, 12:~5 
the private dining room 
Union. 

mectJog 
pm, in 
of the 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
in the Pine room of Reich's cafe 
Tuesday, Jan . 23 at i2:15 p.m. Dr. 
O. Woody Thompson, professot ot 
public utilities and director ,ot 
bureau of business a'nd eC<Jboinic 
research will apeak. 

, 
PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIIDI 

will be Monday, Jan. 22 '-at ,7)0 
p.m. in room E-I04 East hl\11. ,Dr, 
Judson S. Brown will read '; and 
discuss a pape~, "Emotlotl( '9I1n
ceptualized as Interveriihi 'Yar
iables." Refrcshments will ' be 
served. 

$500 GRADUATE FELLOW
SHIP is being offered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma social sorority for any 
womaQ graduating by July, 1951. 
All women students are eligible. 
For fUrther information call Emily 
Pratt at 2158 by Feb. 1. 

The CIO united auto workers 
president proposed that workers 
idle dUrin, conversion be given 
the difference between their state 
unemployment aid and a regular 

CommiHee Protests 
Deferment Proposal 

The American soldiers F ~ con
vinced of the military necessity of 
the destruction, but they can
not help but sympathize with the 
old men and women, the crippled 
a"d the childr"l!n who We slowly 
by in lJ1e long refugee columns -
their faces showing a desperate 
helplessness and confusion. 

9:30 n.m. Ba ku's Dot.-en I 
10:00 a.m. The Booklhelf 

auditorium. i. canas a, 
Monday, January 22 Iowa Unlon. FRIVOL EDITOR. Deadline for 

FOREIGN STUDENTS ".0-
GRAM, concentrated in live areas: 

40-hour week's wages. , 
In a letter to President Tru

man, Reuther urged him to ask 
e<Jngress for legislation granting 
the necessary funds. 

"C<mgress has provided subsi
dies tor industry for new plants 
and machinery and liberal tax re
bates which guarantee corpora, 
tion profits during periods of con
version from civilian to detel)lie 
production," he told Mr. Truman. 

"Failure to provide security for 
workers dUrin, the conversion 
period will be highly discrimina
tory and will work undue hard
ships upon many workers and ser
Iously affect their morale. 

"la Ule long run," he said, "as-

10:15 a.m. One Woman 's Opinion 
~ 10 :30 a.m. Lllten and Lea", 

10:"5 a .m. Music 01 Manhattan 
11 :00 a .m . Tbe Music Box Asks Explanation 

WASHINGTON rIP) - Earl J . LOUISVILLE, KY. (JP) - An 
11:10 8.m. News 
11:30 a.m. Vincent Lope. 
11 :4~ a.m. Guest Slar 

Rent Control 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. HeadlinCi h'o Chemistry 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:15 p .m. UIlcn and Lenrn 
' :30 p .m. LIlt" 11th Century Music 
3 :20 p.m. News 

5:00 p.m. ..!- Phi BE'ta Kappa 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society applications for the editorship of 
initiation, Old CapitoL for Experimental B4l10gy and Frivol is noon Monday, Jan. 23. 

Wednesday, January 24 Medicine. Room 179, Medical lab- Applications are now being re-
8:00 p.m. - University band oratory. ceived. Applicants must be in 

concert, Iowa Union. W,dnesday, January 31 good scholastic standing at the 
Thursday\ January 25 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, university and must have an ac-

. 3:00 p.m. - The Universjty college 01 dentistry, host, Dental cumulative grade point of at least 
clUb, Kensington coffee - Gen- building. .2.0 at the time of application. 
eral ~siness meeting, Iowa Un- 8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Mrs. Kath-
ion. erine Bowen, writer, senate cham-

McGrath , U.S. commissioner of official of the American Society of 
education, roused a storm with a Newspaper Editors said here Sat
propo!IB1 that congress defer from urday he has requested an ex
military service hall the college ! planation from Sen. Estes Kefau
freshmen and all the sophomores, ver (D-Tenn.) on why he directed 
jWliofs and seniors to finish their the Indianapolis News to discon
studies. ' • tinue publication of certain crime 

McGrath- told reporters later investigation reports. 
3:13 p.m. M .. ~rworks From 
. :00 p.m. Proudly W. Hall 
4 :90 p .m. Teo Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer- bel', Old Capitol. 
Frnnce ican Chemical society, Dr. Kon- Friday, February 2 • 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS wl1l 
have a color motion pictu1'e tr!We
logue "Beyond the Trails," ad
ventures in the ba region of 
Washington's Olympic peniQsula. 
Herb and L<Jis Ohrisler ,will pre
sent the movie Sunday, Jan. 21 at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission by membership or 
ticket. 

that the senate preparedness sub- James S. Pope, chairman of 
committee, which gave the pro- the committee on freedom of in
posal a hot receplion, had com- formation of the American So- ' 
pletely missed his point. ciety of Newspaper Editors, said he 

"I intend to ask to be heard sent a telegram to Senator Ke
again, and I believe I can show fauver asking lor an explanati<Jn. 
them this is not so very much I Kefauver is chairman of a senate 
diHerent from what they already committee investillating crime in 
are considering,:' McGrath snld. the Uhllcd States. 

5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sporta Time 
.:00 p.m. Din"er Hour 
.:" p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. 'uk The SclenUsu 
'1:30 p .m. Fran Warren 
7:4$ p .m. Tip 011 Tune. 
7 :55 p .m . B .. ketball Game-Iowa 

Mlnn .... 1a 
.:10 p.m. Compul Shnl' 

10:00 ".m. NNV~ 
IO :IG Il.m, SION OFF 

rad Block, Chemistry auditorium. 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Univer-
Friday, January 26 si ty of Missouri here, field house. 

8:00 p.m.- Geography depart- Saturday, February 3 
ment antj graduate college lecture, ]2:20 p.m. - Close of First sem-
Prot. E. H. G. Dobby, "A Gep- estcr. 
grapher Looks at the East Indies," 1:45 p .m. - Mid - year Com-

v •. senate chamber, Old Capitol. mencement, Iieldhouse. 

I (For Information rea-ardln&, dlltel beyond thll sclledule, 
lee reservatlobs In the oUlte Of. the PfI'lldent, Old Capilol.) I ELEMENTARY CHINESE 

COURSE. All ~tuctellt~ interested 

Russia, France, Spain, Germany 
and China, offers a basic train
ing liaison and intelligence offic
ers, interpreters ' and business 
representatives in forelllll ceUn
Iries. Students interested in !tn
rolling should see Prof. ErIch 
Funke, !06 Schaeffer hall. 

GRADUATING SENIORS. Your 
graduation announcements may be 
picked up at Campus stores upon 
presentation of your announcement 
receipt. 

COMMITTEE ON kACiAL 
EQUALITY will meet at 3:90 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 21 in the north lobby 
conference room 101 the Union. 
Semester reports on film, JIIZ 
club spt'nker~ unci ell1[llo>'m~tlt 
will be given, 
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Helene Jolas Engaged Former Missionary, 
~r. Louis Jaggard, 
Dies at Home Here 

Miss Potiriades to Wed Women Journalists to 
Hear Mrs. Steigleman 1

5 Chicago Boy Scouts Forcst preserve rangers salli 

Drown as Ice Breaks that apparently the boys tried to 
I walk across the frozen stream and 

Mrs. Walter Stelgleman , whose CHICAGO (IP) - Ffve Chicago broke through the ice. 

Dr. Louis F. Jaggal'd, 73, a 
physician and medical missionary I 
in the Belgian Congo oC Africa Cor 
36 years, died Saturday \!loming 
al his home, 342 South Dodge 
street, after a long illness. 

A graduate of Drake uniyel'sit~ 
in Des Moines, Dr. Jaggard was ' 
sent to Africa by the United 
Christian Missionary society of 
the Christian church (Disciples of 
Chri~t) . 

He was married in the Belgian 
Congo on Nov. 13. 1919, to Miss 
Wllma Smith, a missionary. 

, 

• 

husband Is an associate professor 
in the SUI school o[ journalism , 
will speak Tuesday to Theta Sigma 
Phi women's journalism frater
nity. 

-She will speak on her expedenc
es in adverHsing, newspaper re
porting and l in the WAC during 
Wo rld War]L 

The meeting will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference room two of the 
Iowa Union. President. Barbara 

I Bloxom, G, Council Bluffs, urged 
011 members to attend. 

Intramural Tourney 
Results Announced 

Results of last week's women's 
intramural basketball tournament 
werc announced Saturday by Janet 
ct. Clair, A4, ViJ1ton . 

A liAS BEEN l\1ADE of the engagement of 
Uelentl Joins, Mt. Vernon, to Robert TunnccliIt Soper, )\13, Emmets
burr. l\llss Jolas is the daughter of 1\11'. antl 1\1rs. Jacques Jolas. She 
plans 10 graduate from Cornell college In music and music educa
tion ncd June. She is a member of l\lortar board and Pi Kappa 
Lambda honoraJ'y societies. Soper Is a grad unte of Cornell colle&,e 
and is a member of Alpha Kappa l{appa , professional medical fra
ternity, at SUI. lie is til!l son of !\fr, and 1\1rs. E. Harland Soper. 
The wedding will be in JUIIC. 

Besides his widow, Dr. Jaggard 
is survived by two sons, Julian L., 
of Kemah, Texas, and Dr. RoberL 
S. of Spokane, Wash.; two daugh
ters, Mrs. H. William Floyed Jr or 
Nashville, Tenn., and Miss Can
dace Jnggard, now in nurscs' 
training in Chicago, Ill.; one sis
ter, Mrs. F. E. Brown, of Ames, ; 
and one brother, Guy H., of 
Bakersfield, CallI. 

A memorial service has been 
tentatively scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Wednesday at the First Christian 
church. Beckman Funeral home, 
507 E. College street, Is in charge 
of arran~ements for the funeral 
services. The family requested no 
flowers. 

MR. AND l\IRS. GEORGE POTIRIADE. 318 S. John~on slreet, 
have announced the engagement and approaching nUTriage or their 
dau&,hter, l\lary, to Dr. l\lIchael N. Spirlos. Miss Pollrlades i a stu
dent in liberal arts at SUI. pirto. is a resident in the surgery de
partment at UniversilY hospitals. lie received his B ... Ph.n. and 
M.D. dc&,rees rrom Ihe niversity at Chi;!ago. The weddIng will be 
Feb. 4 at the Trinity E)Jiseopal church. 

Chi Omega I won over K appa 
Alpha Theta, Cunter I ovel' Zela 
Tau Alpha, Alpha Xi Delta over 
Delta Zeta, Currier III over Chi 
Omega II , Alpha Delta Pi ove r 
Della Delta Delta, Alpha Chi 
Omega over Dean house, and Town 
Wn""'en over Currier II. 

Balderston to Present 

3 Chaifmen Named Piano Recital Today 

SUI Band to GI've' . J~ Read.in.g Specialist Mahlon E. Balderston, G, Mol'-

- '-' - -

f C M t' risviLle, Pa ., wIlL present a piano 

d' To VISit I' Schools or ana ee mg recital at 4 p.m. today in North 

Concert Wednesav; A reading specialist for the Three parish chairmen were I musIc hall. . .,. 
Scott Foresman company wlll be named to take reservations for Inclu.ded l~ Bal~elst?n ~ COI1-

WI'II Play 10 Wo'rks in Iowa City next week to hold the Cana conference to be held ~er,~ will be S~~atme 111 E Ma
conferences for teachers and in Iowa City Feb. 3 and 4 under Jor by Prof. PhIlIp <?reeley Clapp, 
classes l'n Sl'X dl'''erent schools. Cath lic aus I es head of the SUI musIc department. 

U ThO PHc h' W C rt'ls St Balderston also will play one The University Concert band 0 M d h '11 t ' th ey are ug u " n on ay s e WI mee WI W 1 h h W· '11' J' k ' of his own compositions, "Con-
will playa program of 10 sclcf- teachers in Horace Mann, Lincoln ences aus cure; I lam ac - eerto in G Major It 
lions in the Iowa Union , main and Roosevelt schools, and on son, st. Patrick's church, and . 
lounge Wednesday at B p.m. Tuesday with teachers and classes Adrian Panther, St. Mary's Women's Dorm Counselor 

I t L r 11 K' k d d H church. Non - Catholics who wish Thc band will open with "Pr"~ a ong. e ow, Ir woo an en- . G' l U'I S 
> S 1 to attend the conference may con- Iven eave ntl ept 1 

lude irom 'The Miracle Suite'. "by ry abm schoo s. tact one of these chairmen. • 
A t f 11 I t h 1 Margaret Deane, head counselor Humperdinck; "Rhapsodic, Opus ea or a e emen ary sc 00 The moderator of the pre-Cana S 

t h 'Il b h ld t th H of UI women.'s dormitories, has 
119" by Brahms. and "Symphonic eac ers WI e e a e 0- conference for engaged couples bcen granted a leave of absence 
Episode" by Fourdrain. race Mann school at 4 p.m, Mon- from 7 to 10 p.m. Feb. 3 I'n St. ' l S t S . 

d h 1 I untl ep. I , UI PresIdent Virgil 
Other numbers will be ' "En ay in the sc 00 gymnas um . Wenceslaus church \"ill be the h d t 1L M R T dd' M. Hane er announce Sa urday. 

Bateau" by Debussy; "Overture ' Hostesse~ wi . be 1'5. oy 0 'Rev. John Do)an, professor ot so- The leave was requested because 
to 'Rienzi'" by Wagner; "Knighls- Ruby GIllespIe and Mrs. Irene ciology and psychology at St. Am- of illness in Miss Deane's family. 
bridge March f;'om 'London Fousek. brose college, Davenport. She will be l'e~laced temporar-
Suite'" by Coates and "Bolero ' The Rev. John McGrath , direct- By by Barbara Kemmerer, a.ssist-
Ritmico" by Longas. Beer, Richards to Give or of the Cana conference in the ant counselor. 

The band will end its concert Instrumental Recitals Spring.field, Ill., diocese, will con- ------ -
with "Folksong Suite" by Vaugh- duct a general conference for Roller Rink Opened 
1:11 Williams; "Legend" by Creston Two SUI graduate students will married couples from 1 to 5 p.m. 
and "Allegrett:> and Mocerato present a trumpet and trombone I Feb. 4 in St. Patrick's auditorium. In Southeast Coralville 
f 'A . S h tL N' 3 t d . I The Rollercade skating rink op-rom mencan ymp one e, o. recItal at 7: 0 p.m. 0 ay 111 WINS SCHOLARSlUP 
2'" I: ~'1 t GIl encd Saturday night at Coralville . y " or on ou c. North music hall. Robert Tweedy, son of Mrs . It is located at the southeast edge 

Tickets to the concert arc frce. John Beer, Bellwood, Ill.. trum- Olatha Tweedy, A3, Iowa City, of Coralvllle at the west edge of 
They are available at the Iowa pet, and Tom Richards, Elkader, was named winner of the $250 Finkbine golf course. 

Surgeon Group Okays 
SUI Cancer Clinic 

The SUI cancer clinic has been 
approved by the American Col
leg o( Surgeons, Dr. Paul R. 
Hawley, directol- of the college, 
said. 

Through personal surveys made 
by trained repre entalives of rne 
college, 609 sucn clinics in tne I 
U.S. and Canada have been ap
proved along with 151 cancer de
tection centers. --- -

DANCING IS FUN 
IF you have the know-how 

SWING IS FUN 
IF you havc the down beat 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Beginners and Advanced Lessons 

Mll\U YOUDE WURIU 

Dial 9485 

"EASY DOES 
IT" 

NO WASTED STEPS 
Union desk, Whetstone's drug trombone, will play three !1um- William Curvin scholarship of the E.O. Heitshusen. operator of th~ 
store and the band office in the bel'S each. Lincoln Arc Welding foundation . rink, said the $15,000 Iloor is laid 
Music Studio building. Kathryn Sharer, lecturer in He is a junior in agricultural en- on 300 tons of asphalt gravel and ' 
Studpnt~ do not neert J.n. Gln'ds the SUI music department, will gineering at Iowa State college, three ihches of cement. 

Jud J:: block otr campus ... drop 
ro ur cloth." orr on thr wa.,. to c:I."!I, 
or t .. kr adVRul"Ke or OUr rre~ p1ck· 
liSt &; dtlh'ery *en 1Ice. to obtain band concert tickets. provide piano accompaniment. Ames. 

~---

Pinned, Chained and Engaged 
ENG~GED - Alberta Mueller. 

1\3, Cedar Rapids, Curri 1', to 
David Jacobs, E4, Cedar Rapids, 
Quadrangle. 

Phi Dclta Theta. 

PINNED - Mary McGovern, 
A2, Iowa City, Delta Gamma, to 
Torn Ellison , 1".2, Des Moines, 
Sigma Nu. 

Bill Garten, L3, Des MoInes, Sigma 
Nu. 

ENGAGED - Donna Gow, A4, 
Fairfield, Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim 
Sandrock, A4, Waverly, Delta Up
silon. 

Correction 
The Sunday schedule for Iowa 

City's Firsl Presbyterian church 
was In error in Saturday's paper. 

The correct schedule follows: 
9:30 a.m. Church school; 10:45 

a.m. Morning worship. Sermon : 

NO WASTED TIME 
\\ r ha.ve a suff icient oUlce force to 

aUu re evu), CUltomer prompt aDd 
cou rteoul srrvlce. • 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
IV,·r. lo rated on a wid •• trcrl ,..ltb 

adrquatc parkin, 1 •• IIIIt ••. 

pal'l·(j Cleaner~ 

Negro Boy Scouts were drowned The deaq, all between 12 and 
Saturday in the icy Des Plaines 14, were Ronald Hatcher, Terry 
river ncar their suburban camp Allen, Noah Philbot, Roger Jones 
west of Park Ridge, Ill. and John Davis. 

~pvlf)/II~ 
::;,. /~ - AND HIS NEW 

\a~MUSICAL DEPRECIATION 
""'1.(.1S REVUE of 1951 .. ~uoHS 
~ THE CITY SUCKERS _ COMPANY Of .. 

COMING! - One Show Only -
FRIDA Y, FEB. 2nd - 8:30 P.M. 

ON STAGE! IN PERSO'" Memorial CoUieum 
THE n. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Prices $1.22 - 1.83 - 2.44 - Inc. Tax ALL SEATS RESERVED 
CHOICE SEATS NOW BY MAIL-Send Oheck or Money O,rder 
To Memorial Coliseum - Ticket Office - Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Please Enclose Stamped, Self Addressed Envelope 

fashion futlJre 
unlimited 

Chalk Stripe 
Taffeta 

Our dl'liglttful chalk.striped 
turrcta walks in whispersl 

l'iqu ' frosted collar and cuffs 
parked with a sllining 

patent belt. Softly gathered 
skirt, high risillg collar, 

tltree quarter push-up sleeves. 
avy and white. 9 to 15. 

PINNED - Syll'i:l Musin, A2, 
Des Moines. Sigma Della Tau, to 
Hugh Wolf, A2, Cherokee, P hi 
Epstlon Pi. 

ENGAGED - Beverly Burman, 
1'.2, Burlington, Delta Gamma, to 
Bob Ogden, A4, Clinton, Beta 
Theta Pi. 

"Righteous Indignation." 5 p.m . 
Westminster Vespers. A film strip 
" Is Your Home Fun" will l;e the 
basis of a discussion Jed -a} 

Wilm a Allemann. 7:15 p.m. Marri
age Workshop. St(bject: "Chance~ 
Are-" led by the Rev. P. Hewi
son P<llloek, pastor. 

121 Iowa. Ave, 
Dial 3138 - Dresses - Second Fluor -

CIIANED' - F. M. Gilpin, A3, 
Northwood, Alpho Delta Pi, to 
Tom Treynor, A2, Sioux City, phi 
Delta Theta. 

PINNJm - Anne Jaegcr, 1'.3, 

ENGA<a:D - Jane Osborne, C4, 
Rock Island, Ill., Gamma Phi 
Beta, to Donald Mathiasen, Col, 
Harlan, Alpha Tau Omega. 

Clinton, Dell.. Gamma, to Bob ENGAGED - Beth Petsel, 1'.2, 
" Bryan, 1'.3, Moline, Ill. , Theta Xi. Iowa City, Gamma Phi Beta, to 

I'INNED - Carol Jnck~ol1 , 1'.4 Arnold Tammes, 1'.4, Sheldon, 
Akron, Ohio, Delta Gammo, to ENGAGED - Vil'ginia Larson, Quadrangle. 
Jim Roberts, Ohio Wesleyan. UI1- C3, Marden, N. D., Delta Gamma, _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ive,sity, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. to Frank Albert~on, E2, Sioux 

City, Phi Dclt~ Theta. Edward S Rose 
ENGI\GED - Joyce Libal, A4, ' • .,-

Cedar Rapids, Delta Gaml11l1. to 
Jim Munson, SUI alumnus, Daven-
port, Sigma Chi. • , 

PINNED - Janel McElwain, A3, 
Winterset, Della Gamma, to Tom 
Sangster, A4, Nath,l'op, Co1O'., 
Theta Xi. 

ENGAGED - J oanne Thomp-

CIIAINED - Sue Birks, 1'.3, 
Cedar Rapids, Delta Gamma, to 
Bob Ackley, C3, Ottumwa, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

ENGAGED - Syrena Kinne
man, A4, Des Moines, Delta 
·::;amma to Hurley Whitfield', Ames, 

Our motto - To serve you 
Courteously, in a rro(cssional 
Way at a Fair Cost - we 
think makes our SHOP a good 
place lo trade - Drugs and 
Medicines and Vitamins. 

Kappa ~igma. • DRUG SHOP 
son, A2, Davenport, Delta Gamma, ENGAGED - Linda Laird, A4, 109 South Dubuque Sl. 
to Dave Cal'~ensen_, _D_4, Clinton. Des l\_1~0_ines, Gamma P'~h~i ~B~e~t:a,~to~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, ., 

\ 

SEXTEA. , ' 

Quartets. Trios. Etc.' 
On The 

800 .•. , IXIe 
2:30 p.m, Daily 

. ' 

Let's be Sensible 
about gradu~tion 

After hard years of study 
the graduate deserves a 
pat on the back. His 
friends want to congratu
late him on his success. 
Fuilcs hal a large selec· 
tion of gifts to choose 
from that you'll be proud 
to give and the graduate 
will be pleased to receive. 
Come in now. Open until 
5:00 weekdays, 5:30 on 
Saturday. 

, I .. FUlKS 

\ 

" 

dr, 

I ' 

broadcloth blouses 

• 

Colton bJ'()at!cloth I he 
crispest fabric of all in tailored 

and trim blollses by Bobhie 
Ihooks. Heal wardrobe builders 

With their smooth collars 
and fine details. 

take the cake ,for ' wear 
now through spring 

,. "Pocket Plenty" , . . a convertible neckline 
shirt with three-tiered pocket that extends from 
the bodice to thc (ail. 'Navy, lilac, lime or 

white. 9 to 15. • 

2. "Pri~ Miss" ... crisp bl'oadcloLh lIlouse 
, with dyed-to-mateh button trim. Tulip' collar 

can be worn open or closed, diagonal pockets. 
Yellow, lilac 01' white. 9 to 15. 

3- 'Tailored and Tucked" ... lor the precise 
young miss, a sleevcless blouse with tucked 

' front and Peter Pan collar. Navy, dark green, 
white or black. 9 to 15. 

- Spvrtswelll' - First Floor -

• 
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Correspond for 14 Y.an -

Denmark Kansas Pen Pals Meel ai , SUI 
By STAFF WJlITER 

Two "pen pals," one a Danish 
exchange Durse at SUI and the 
other II farm wile from Kansas, 
mel Saturday tor the !trst time 
In their 14 years of correspond
ing. 

In.e Bakkegaard Nielson. 29, 
of Copenhagen, Denmark, met 
Mrs. Fremont Hornber.er, also 
211, of Lawrence, Kan., after Mrs. 
Hornberger and her husband had 
driven here just for the meeting. 

ult was worth SI,_ 10 come 
here for the few dan," Mn. 
U .... bercer alII. 
In 1937, Mrs. Hornberger was 

a freshman in Lawrence High 
IIchool and her civics teacher told 
the class about writing young ' 
people in Europe. 

"For 10 cents....we could have a 
'pen pal'," and Mrs. Hornberger 
asked for a Danish girl. 

GermaDI Cut. Correspondence 
The two wrote lettA!rs and ex

changed pictures until the Ger
mans occupied Denmark in 1940. 

After then, Miss Nielsen was 
permitted to write letters ot no 
mo~ than 25 words. These were 
to be sent out by the interna
tional Red Cross. 

She tried to write to the U.S., 
but no letters ever got through, 
she said. I 

FonlUlat.eI,. the two wrote 
Ute lAme Jlrl tn En,land, andJ' 
Ibe maintained the contact be
tween them IUlUI 1945. 
"It was a thrill," Mrs. Horn

berger said, "to hear from Inge 
aeter the war, but the biggest 
thrill was to hear she was com
Ing to the U.S." 

Miss Nielson took her nursing 
training in Denmark and is here 
observing American methods for 
II. year or more. She came last 
October and lives at We~tlawn 
nurses' home. ' 

Nurse 10 Retarn Visit 
She hopes to take a trip to the 

Hornberger's cattle farm in Kan
sas when she can. 

In the foar months .he has 
beea here, Hlaa Nielson has 
been mOl' deeply tmpressed by 
ihe abundance of American cars 

.. and electl'lcsl conveniences. 
The abundance of good food also 

impresses her. "You have no 
shortages here," she commented. 

AFTER 14 YEARS OF WRITING LETTERS, Mrs. Fremont Horn
berKer of Lawrence, Kan., (left) alid Inge Bakkegaard Nielson of 
Copenhagen, Dellmark, met Saturday in Iowa City. The two women 
started writing- letters In 1937 when In high school and maintained 
tbelr correspondence through the war. Mrs. Hornberfer and her 
husband made a. 5pecial trip to J.owa City to see 1\1]S8 Nielson. who 
is a. nurse studying American methods ai UnIversity hospitals. 

GOP Congressman 
Asks Non-Voting 
Prob~em Study 

Morale Built 
As Gl's Trap Division, 

Plan to Get All 
CENTRAL FRONT, KOREA M "The women here look so nice," 

she said. "American nurses, for WASHINGTON Ill'! Rcp. Ju- . - Noth ing builds up GI morale 
instance, are much nicer IC'OiUJlg cob K. Javi ts (R-N.Y.) w:mts on the fighting tront here lIke a 
than DanIsh nurses." congress to study why more chance to clobber an enemy divl-

Mr. and Mrs. Hornberger ex- people don't vote. sion. 
pect to drive back to Lawrence He said Saturday he will re- Faces were drown and grim. 
Monday atter the two "pals" have ' introduce on Monday 0 re§olution Many of the oIflcers showed 
buUt a personal acquaintanceship tor a special committee to ex- evidence of IlIck of sleep, were 
to go along with their postal amine the problem of non- voting. quick on the trigger, lifeless in 
friendship. He submi tted a similar measure to their conversation the other night 

3 Faculty Members' 
Arfides Published 
In 'Crippled Child' 

Two articles prepared by three 
SUI faculty members are includ
ed in the December issue of the 
"Crippled Children". of!icial pub
lication of the National Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults. 

The relationship of the otolaryn
gologist (ear, nose and throat 
speclallst) to the crippled child 
is dlscussed in an article written 
by Dr. D. M. Lierle. head of oto
laryngology at University hospi
tals, and Jacqueline Keaster, as
sistant prDfessor of speech path
ology. 

The article is concerned with 
crippled children who have prob
lems that are not obvious, such 
as hearing, speech or sight de
tects. 

W. B. Schoenbohm, director of 
the hospital school for severely 
handicapped children, is the au
thor of an article on planning a 
hospital school. Plans for the new 
hospital school to be constructA!d 
here in the near future are der 
scribed. 

More Iowa Soidien 
Missing in Adion 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Two more 
Iowa soldiers are mIssing In action 
in Korea, the defense department 
announced Saturday. 

They are cpt Jerome W. Einert
son, son of Mrs. Nora G. Einert
son of Manly and ptc. Larry O. 
Greenfield, son of Mrs. Geraldine 
Greenfield of FaIrfield. 

Sp.ci(Z/ · 
Sunday Dinner 

lla.m.-Z ..... 

ROAST CHICKEN 
• 

J)raIIq 

CnnbeJTJ' Saace 
WhIpped Po&aloel 

QpV," 

Head Le~ SaJacl 
O.ffee &00 IIlIk 

$1.00 

o. sa. C.raer "'..... p ... c •• , .. 
a 8. CUDto. Dial MIl 

to the Inst congress. as they arrived for a divisional 
The 1950 election set an off- brieling ,session - a meeting 

year record with 42,324,000 bal- where staff officers get together, 
lots, Javils said, bu t that till was outline what went on during the 
only 60 percent of the eligible day and plan aclion for the next 
voters and 43 percent of the pe r- day . . 
sons of voting age. Tf\en a Lt. Col., an operations 

He said he had received more officer, waved a baton B.t a I)ig 
than 600 letters in reply to U ' si tuation map and said, "We 
magaz.ine article he wrote lost fa li have run into an interesting situ
on non-voting. He said 37 percent ation." 
of the writers did not vote because Interesting? It was sensational! 
of lack of reli able informa tion on It seemed a North Korean di-
the candidates . vision which had infiltrated 

Another 25 percent stayed away through the main UN defense 
from the polls because they felt lines had run into a trap. Thou
they had little choice in picking sands of the enemy had died un
a candidate, while 14 percent said der a11ied artillery and small 
voting is too ditri cult. Legal re- arms fire and coordinated air at
strictions barred 12 percen t ; seven tacks in two days, and there was 
percent said they did not vote be- a good chance the remainder of 
cause of political corruption; and the Communist division would be 
five percent gave miscellaneous finished off before it could do 
reasons. any damage. 

Land Agent Named 
Receiver of Cafe 

R. P. White, Iowa City real est
ate agent, was named receiver 
Saturday of the Mars cafe at the 
request of the two partners who 
own the cafe, Theodore Poti riades, 

and John Dimitracopoulos. 

Laughter swept the room- the 
happy, expectant laughter of 
fighting men who were about to 
master a problem they could see 

, and cope with. 
A chance to clobber an enemy 

division! These Americans want
ed nothing more-just a chance 
to show they still could do it. 

Iowa Cit ian Stationed 
With Marine Corps WhIte will take care of the cafe's 

financial affairs until the suit by 
I Potiriades and contersuit by Dim- Barney Vermace, 23, Iowa City, 
itracopoulos for dissolution of the is stationed with the marine corp 
partnership is settled in Johnson at Ocean Side, CaUf. He recently 
county court. re-enlisted in the marines after 

Potiriades accused his partner serving two years with them. 
of walking ou t on him , drawing His wile and 14-months-old 
heavily on the joint bank account, daughter live at 219 S. Capitol 
and taking supplies from the care. I street. His brother, C, E. Verm~ce 
Dimitracopoulos countered by Jr., 26, has been stationed wlth 
charged Potiriades ~th emptying the army in Germany for the last 
the bank account. two years. 
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State to Ask 
I nvestigatio~ 
Of Ag Office ' 

DES MOINES «PI - The Iowa 
house of representatives will be I 
asked Monday to launch an In
vestlgatJon into the office of the 
state secretary of agriculture. 

Rep. John Walker (R-Williams) 
leader of the Il'oup of eight GOP 
legislators, said he would ask for 
a vote Monday on their resolution 
calling for the investieation. . 

The resolution, fUed Thursday. 
asked that the speaker of UJe 
house be authDrized to appoint a 
committee to investigate "report
ed irregularities in the office of 
the aerlcUlture secretary." 

The resolution was the result 
of a recent controversy over e 
licetl5ing of a salt - base anti
freeze, "P - 60", by Agriculture 
Secretary Clyde Spry. 

The legislative interim commit
tee investigated the matter ant!. 
recommended that Spry cancel the 
license. He did. 

However, Ibe IHIlP of hoUle 
aepubl1cau IAtd tbe hODH ·It
self .... Illd Cle.d.d an Investt. 
lraUon. 
Spry licensed the anti - freez.e 

over the protest" '01 Mrs. EstJ:,fr 
Johnston, .actine state chemist, 
and her assistant, Clarence Mill
er. Spry latet discharged Mrs. 
Johnston and Miller resigned his 
post. 

The antl-lreeze was tested at 
Iowa State college. The report said 
the first two batches tested did 
not meet required standards. How
ever, it said the third batch show
ed enough promise to warrant field 
testing. Iowa law makes no pro
vision for field tests. 

Spry issued the license to the 
Producers Technical corporation, 
makers and distributors of the 
anti-freeze. He said he obtained 
oral and then written assurances 
from the officers of the corpora
tion the anti-freeze would only be 
used for field testing and that 
anyone using uP_IIO" would be told 
it was only a test. 

Spry is reported to have told 
several representatives he Yfof11d 
welcome an Investigation. • 

The Interim committee \ reo 
commended that ihe .Iowa la'f 
be changed to require that .OJ' 
.niI.freeze Ucetllled In Iowa muat 
first be on the approved list ,r 
the U.S. bureau of standards. ~ 

A bill reqU1ring approval MV 
Iowa State college or SUI beihre 
an anti-freeze may be licen~d 
has been introduced in the sen e. 

The Republican resolution wo d 
give the investigating commlft e 
aut!lority to hire investigators l)l'd 
attorneys and to subpoena 16o>it
nesses. It would also invite any
one having information on the cltSc 
to appear before the commitHle. 

- ;t 
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Allies Driven Out of Woniu 

m 
..AP Wlrepb.,.) 

WHERE RED ACTIVITY INCREASES. Solid arrows locate Korean 
froni sectors where Inereasln~ Communist activity Indleded a 
buildup for a lonr,awalted Red offensive. A three-pronred aHaok 
by an overwhelming Red force drove the Allies out of WonJu, and 
while UN patrols reported Increaslnr activity below Suwon on the 
west, the Communists p'ouped in the east for an expected aHack 
on Yonpvol. It is In this sector that the Communists are buildJng 
up a threat to fiank the U.S. Eighth army with an offensive aimed 
at Andon&" (broken arrow), all the route to Tae::-u. 

Your Partners 

DIGNITARIES ADE a.n Old-fashioned square dance In 
the Washington, D.C., home of Joseph E. :navies recently. AsSociate 
Suprem~ Court Justice ~i1Iiam O. Dauria! (rll'ht) is shown with 
Hie wife at the Frencb' ambassador, Madame Henri Bonnet. They're 
rehearsing for the VIP (Very Important People) Amateur Hour 
show to be held at Constitution hall Thursday. 

Government Gets Mast of Country's Output· Iowa Citian Fined $300 
On Drunk Driving Charge I 

In the American economy. three grOl1pS meet and interact . Edward L. Cooney, 703 S. Clin
in the market place-the coo'sumers of goods, the produoers of ton street, was fined $300 and 
goods and the suppliers of thr' labor, machinery and savings used costs Friday in Johnson county 
in producing goods, according,to Prof. Clark Bloom of the college court when he pleaded guilty to 
of commerce. charges of driving while intoxi-

Speaking in Fairfield at ~the second session of the Fairfield cated. 
Experiment, Bloom said, ",\Vc I • His case has been Ich<!duled to 
normally think of consumers as labor, sa:ings, and ~a:h~nery, come up for trial Monday. Ctfoney 
individuals who spend money to Bloom sau;l, that most mdlVlduals also lost his driver's license for 
satisfy their desires and thus crea~e have only their personal services to 60 days and his liquor permit 
the demand for .oods. But an iih- sell. book. \ 
portant part of the demand for 
goods comes from the government. 
In 1949 this demand took 17 Ptir
cent of our total output." 

SponSOreel b,. Sch .. 1s 
f 

The Fairfield Experiment is de-
signed to give adults an increased 
understandIng of the American 
economy. The experiment is spon
sored by the Fairfield public 
schools In cooperation with the 
Fairfield Community Council on 
Economic Education JnC\ SUI. 

Business finn. demand a signi
ficant part of the nation's output-
13 percent in 1949-in addition to 
individuals and the government. 
Bloom said. 

Generally, the amount individ
uals have to spehd depends UpOn 
how much they earn. They can put 
some earnings aside as savings, 
or spend past savings, or borrow 
money to spend more than they are 
currently earning, he added. 

In 1949, the hicbest 10 percent 
of money earners earned 30 per
cent of the nation's income while 
the lowest tenth earned Dnly one 
percent. 

Onl, Pel'Mll&1 Services 
Turning to the suppliers of 
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In 1949, only seven percent or ;.;~~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;~~ 
all spending units received inter
est or dividends of over $100 and 
only eight percent more received 
rents over $100. 

He said savings pass t rom in
dividuals to business firms wishing 
to borrow them by way of banks, 
savings and loan associations, in
surance companies and pension 
funds. Bloom declared this sub
jects savings to the control of such 
organizations, and that they tend 
to be diverted toward larger, well
established firms. 

Larf.e Firms Dominate 
Very large business firms dOIT)

inate the economy and exert pow
erful influences over the things 
they buy and the goods they sell. 

By using retai,ned earnings, bus
iness firms are becoming increas
ingly independent of personal sav
ings, Bloom said. 
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Aufo Accidenti: Here Reach 
New High; $2,583 Damages 

Auto accident reports reached street bridge. Drivers wcre Em
an aU - winter high Saturday in mett M. Laursen, SUI bydraulics 
Iowa City as heavy snows on . labor a tory, and Robert Cooper, 10. 
previously icy streets made driv- ~elrose avenue. 
iog extremely hazardous. Total An accident at 3:45 p.m. Satu:
damage was estimated at $2,583. day at the intersection of Iowa 

Sixteen accident reports, all mi- avenue and Riverside drive caUl. 
nor, had been received by Iowa ed estimated dama(/s of $230 to 
City police by 6 p.m. Saturd 'I cars driven by Reimer W. Knouse, 
and pollee said that many more 117 Central Park road, and Ver
people had called in requesting non K. BeU, Moline, III 
accident report blanks. No one A car driven by Clyde Cam
had been injured in the accidents. mack, Triangle apartmen~ and an 

A .wreck-by-wreck account fol- f:ldon Miller truck, driven by Al-
lows. len Wellinghan, 1839 C street, coJ" 

Sievers, Paulsen tided at 3:!8 p.m. Saturday at thIi 
Damages estimated at $150 re- intersection of Burlington street 

sulted from an accident at 11:15 and Riverside drive. Damares 
a.m. Saturday at the intersectwn were estimated at more than $SO, 
of Jefferson and Madison streets. 
Drivers were Jarry J . Sievers , 702 aaymond Vesely, 618 Dearborn 
N . Dubuque street and Roland street, reported estimated dam
Paulsen, 530 N. Clinton street. ages of $300 to his car in a colli-

sion at the intersection of Iowa 
An accident at 11:45 a.m. Sat- avenue and Johnson street at 1:45 

urday at the intersection of Madi- p.m. Saturday. The other driver 
son and Jefferson streets caUSfjd wa'9 not reported. ' 
damages estimated at $175 0 
cars driven by Edward S. Carls- . r I, BroWll, SmUh 
son Jr., 137 Riverside drive, Illld I Damages estimated at $105 re
Dan White, 105 Hawkeye viUa~e,. ~ulted from a mishap at 10:45 p.m. 

A car, driven by Robert P. Mc- Friday at the intersection of Clln
COllister, 209 Richards street, and ton and Market street. Drivers 
one owned by Lawrence Port " were John J. Brown, Forest View 
109 River street, collided at 1: ~iler court, and William 1'. Smith 
p.m. Saturday on River str t 528 S. Clinton street. 
near Ellis avenue. Damages were An accident at 5:50 p.m. Frl-
estimated at $95. ,~ay. at the intersection of Mus ... 

Howrey, Mabb 1 Ine avenue and Dearborn street 
A 11:15 a.m. aecident Saturday c used damages estimated at $115 

on Dubuque street near Park road to cars belonging to Margaret E. 
caused damages estimated at $115 Milder, West BranCh, and John 
to cars driven by James R. How- H. King, 710 Fifth avenue. 
rey, 363 N. Riverside drive, a~d Damages estimated at $115 re
Edward Mabb, Forest View trall- suited Irom an accident at 8:15 
er court. a.m. Thursday at the intersection '. 

Damages estimated at $400 re- of Linn and College streets. Driv
suited in a three-car collision at ers were Mrs. Beth Linder, 14~ . 
12:20 p.m. Saturday at the inteF- Hawkeye village. and Max Kauf
section of Clinton and Lafayette man, Wayland. 
streets . Drivers were reported as An accident at 6 p.m. Sunday, 
Thomas F. Denneny Jr., 69 Olive Jan. 14, caused damages estimated 
court, and Robert Markee, 436 S. at $93 to cars driven by Georgt 
Governor street, and Raymond C. E. Pease, 716 Seventh avenue, and 
Drebes, 20 S. Lucas street. Rodger Davenport, C3, Rutland. 

An accident at 1 p.m. Saturday The accident occurred at the in- • 
on highway 218 near the Park tersectlon of Benton street and 
street bridge caused damages esti- Riverside drive. 
mated at $50 to cars driven by _______ _ 
Virgil E. Davis , Cedar Rapids, alld Avalanche Stran :"fS 
Walter Wittmer, route 6. a: 

Cars driven by Lee F. Blodl(etl, SW,·SS Vacat,·oner's' 
747 Grant street, and Carroll L. 
Elliot, Dubuque, collided at 11 :30 
a.m. Saturday on Jefferson street 
near Madison street causing es
timated damages of $280. It was 
Blodgett's second accident in 
three days. 

Sterner, Holmes 
A 11:15 a.m. accident Saturday 

at the intersection of Dodge and 
Market streets caused estimated 
damages of $15 to cars driven 
by Ralph Sterner, 230 N. Gilber~ 
street. and Robert A . Holmes, Chi
cago . . 

Damages ·estimated at $150 re
sulted from a mishap at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday near the BurHngtpn 

ZURICH, SWITZERLAND M -
Wealthy sDjourners, including 
many Americans, were stranded 
in the winter wonderlands at St. 
Moritz, Davos valley and other 
places Saturday by Alpine ava, 
lanches that have killed 14 per
sons in the last 24 hours. 

Railroads and n1ghways were 
blocked; electric 'pOwer ·and tel.e- · 
phone lines were cut by snow' ae
scribed by the weather bUl'eai.t · as 
the heaviest in 20 years . . Food 
was running short in some areas. 
One official said an air lift ' may 
be necessary. 
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, First 6 Flight to FO.reign Soil 

B.IS LlAVES [NGLAND FOR HOME. One of the hu .. e B-36 bombers at new 'to Enl
JaIId early thiJ week, takes off Saturday at Laken heath all' base neal' Lon:lon for the m .. ht to the 
hOme bue at Fort Worth. Texps. It was the first trip to forel,D soh for any of the bl: planes. eap
allle of n,lnr 1'.000 miles non,stop. The bombers a re scheduled to fan out on separate pracUce mil
lions 4urln, the return m,Ms, a~d routes they wlll take are secret. 

--------~---------------• 

I f~enhower ViSi.~ Germany r Grange Urges Strict 
Economy to Slave Off 
Wage-Price Controls 

l 

Asks Friendship and-Help 
Fr.m lb . Wlre Se r.I... 'I' see the Germans and all people 

FRAN~FURT. G~RMANY (JP)- salf. they want to be free and be 
Gen. DWight D. EISenhower ex- fril!nds of all. As one gang we 
tended the hand of friendship to must build the strength necessary 
West Germany Saturday and in- to protect ourselves." 
vlled the former enemy to ,help During his three-day visit here 
him ward off Russian Communist he will discuss the rapid expan
acgression. sion of U.S. armed strength in 

"BUOJles are byrones." he G&many, which will eventually 
tald. "I bear no enmity against reach a 120000 _ man force with 
Germany and especially araln~t emphasis o~ air power. 
tile German people. Illelieve in • Under Eisenhower's present 
.. essential freedoan - lovin, schedule. his sole contact with 
,aa1Il,. of the Gennan people.!' Gefmans on this trip will take 
General Eisenhower flew here place Monday night when he meets 

from Luxembourg. There he had West German Federal Chancellor 
enrolled Luxembourg's two-battl!- Konrad Adenauer and Socialist 
lion army for the thin defense opposition leader Kurt Schuma
Jines. cher at a reception arranged bv 

There was nothing In the re- U.S. High Commissioner John J. 
cep!ion here to indicate the .... Ge McClOY. 
IIllns were glad to see the gen: t 
eral Y(ho directed their fina l d~ U.S. Population Rises 
fe~t in World War II. 

Precautions TIKhtened 2-Million Since Census 
Even had the Germans wanted . 

to lI'eet him. they would have r:1EW YORK IU'I - The popula
been prennted, U,S. military se- tion of the United States has in
curlty precautions were the strict
est seen in this American occupa
tion zone center since the end oi 
the war. A platoon of assassins 

creased nearly 2-million since the 
\:ensus was taken last April. It 
now totals about 153 - million, 

~ not have got through the sta!isticians of the Metropolitan 
' nel"l.ork qf Qlilitary police. Ll.fe Insurance company said Sat-

m'day. 
Dl\ring all of 19~0. the statisti

cians said. the excess of births 
' over deaths. including losses in 
the armed forces overseas. was 

W ASHINGTON I~The nation
al Grange urged the the nation 
Saturday to adopt a program of 
strict e:overnment economy. credit 
controls. higher taxes and aJl-out 
production to stave oU wage-pricp 

controL~ that might "discriminate" 
against farmers. 

The executive committee ot the 
Orange, meeting hel'e, issued a 
statement saying the best answer 
10 inflation is "abundant prodUC
tion and proper adjustment of 
purchasing power in relation to 
that production." 

The tarm organization, appar
ently upset over reports tha t the 
government .may try to freeze ris
ing food prices said "equality of 
treatment of all economic groups" 
is necessary to furthel' the defense 
ectort. 

The present controls law does 
not allow the admirtistration to 
.put a ceiling on farm prices until 
they at least reach their "p!lrity" 
levels. Some are still below. Parity 
in a formula use<.! to insure farm
ers a tair return tor their products 
in relation to the prices they pay 
for other goods. 

$11,500 Damage Suit 
Settled Privately 

An $11,500 auto damage suit 
scheduled to come to trial Mon
day In Johnson county court Wai 

settled late Friday ~ ·tternoon out 

~nnans hav8 indicated th4[Y 
Ire 1I0t ea,er to Ket ~tp unl-
1l11li ..... In. especially under the 
lI.,erviled eondltions sunested 
~. the French and cenerally 

tH 'by 'he Western allies. 
Ammean observers here felt. 
"wevet'. that there will be to 
~ or heart within a mat
ter of menths and German 501-
.,. will perhaps be drlllln4' 

of court. 
nearly 2.250,000. Terms of the settlement were 

They. said. the total increase in not released. The suit was 

whklB a year. 
"I would be entirely a liar if I 

'po"ulat~on m the past 10 .y~ars · brought by Edwin W. Klenk 
was a ltttle more than 20-mllll?n. against Thomas ~ourke and John 
~e 'highest fO~ an?, 10 - year penod L. Bailey as the result of an acci
m the r:a~ion s hIS~Ory. More than dent on higbway 6 west of Tiffin 
11 - mI1lto~ of thiS incr.ease oc- in March. 194.9. Mrs, Klenk was 
curred ?unng the last five years. driving at the time. 
they saId. Klenk had asked $10.000 fo r 

Indo-China Leader 
Dismisses Cabinet; 
Reds Pushed Back 

SATGON, FRENCH I~DO-
CHlNA Ill'! - French patrols re
)ortcd Saturday th ~y had cOlmted 
more than 1.500 corp.·es of Viet 

, '\iIinh rebels sprawled on the 
battJeground above Vinh Yen, 
where the Reds last w ~k launch-

Tanks Reinforce Yanks in Berlin 
.-. f . " 

ed their greatest single otlenslve ' 
. of the five-year-old war. 

A communique said more than 
6.000 in the Communist-led army 
were wounded In the vnin at
tempt to crack Vinh Yen, some 
25 miles north we. t of Hanoi, and 
break through the deffnse ring 
)rotecting the northern capitl.l. 

The ref)ort on the gravity of th ... 
Communist defeat came as Em
peror Bao Dal dismissed his 11-

, man Viet Nem cabinet. The action 
was not unexpected, Bao D~i 

'hie! of the Viet Nam state. will 
appoint a larger and more repre
sentative body wi tbin a few days. 

The military communique said 
French losses were not one-tenth 
of the enemy's during the furiolls 
fi!lh tin li! between Jan. 12 and J9 
and that many French listed as . 
missing were returning to their 
garl·l.sons. 

Interrogation 01 480 prisoners, 
the communique said . Indicated 
that rebel wounded may eventual
ly surpass the 6.000 estimate. 

The patrols who pushed 10 
miles into the mist-sh roude<.! hills 
above Vlnh Yen met nO resiStance 
from the rebels. who apparently 
.. ad fled to Thain OuYcn. Gen. fro 
Chi Minh's headquartel's 50 miles 
directly north of RanoL 

Greenfield Man 
Admits Shooting 
In Schrader Case 

1- '. 

GOING TO SCHOOL, youn .. <Urman children stop to .. au In awe 
at an American Pershlll~ tank rolllnl' out 01 Berlin's Grunewald 
station. It 15 one or 2% heavy tanks equIpped with 90 mm. ~unl 
shipped to Berlin to reinforce the U.S. Sixth Infantry re~IDlent. The 
tanks were delivered at n ... ht throu .. h the Soviet lone aboard cov
ered flatcars. There were no Incidents. 

PReviews e e • 

and Postscripts 
By JACK lu\RSEN 

A FALLEN "EVE" - acceot her an7 lon~er as a real 
Because "All About Eve" has person. • 

been selected the best picture or Her "evil" could easily have 
l~;j\l by critic~' circles in New been revealed, step-by-step. by 
York and San Frant'isco. a dissent her actions. She should, I felt. 
in 'l 'he Dally Iowan may seem n have been an ordinary girl whose 
oolhnrdY yelp of protest from the opportunities for fame corrupted 

wilderness. her. 
One of last year's most import- That ugly past is cheap and 

GREENFIELD (IP)-A 28-year- Jn t films "All About Eve" un- totally unnecessary. The life story 
old farmhand Saturday plght ad- doubtedly Is. But the story'S cen- .3he relates at the beginning ot 
mitted he shot to death Mrs. Kath- tral character. that of Eve herself, the film to gain sympathy could 
ryn Ann Schrader, 26. after she is one which as derined in Josqph much more acceptably be the true 
h'ld refused to give him some gas- L. Manklewicz's sCI'eenplay weak- one. 
oline tor his car. ~ns the picture's entire structure. Tbls conception would be 

Adair county attorney Claire H. more In keepln,r with. the char-
Williamson said Max B. Martin, It should not he u.nr~asonable aeter or Eve as we are Intro-
son of Mr. and Mrs, Claude Martin. for us to expect an avoidance duced to her _ a shy ,Irl stand-
who live two miles northeast of of the tried-and-true. partleul- b,. outside the .ta,e door every 
Greeniield. had signed a statement arty In an ambitiollS production. nl,ht for montt" out of worship 
acimltting the slaying. Ytit ManklewlCZ's approach to 

. ",11 ' ctudy of Eve Is cut frol:D an or a star. WUJialTison said a murder charge The outcome of aU this is th~t 
would l:e filed astainst Martin olU and hardly subtle pattern, Eve is blackmailed into becoming 
either Saturday night or Monday. h'T- like It'!tny a. pla-y, "All '''I' mistress of . the elrama eritlc 

Martin was arrested Saturday About Eve" I!'··~ Its Inventive- who has done .the investigating of 
afternoon by state agents and n~iS us it al' ~' ... ches ita final her past through means which 
county officers. Jack Barnett, cu ,tain. al"e not made clear. 
fingerprint expert for the State flrt might have been a mas- Now people in and "out of the 
Bureau of Investigation, found the ter \I,ll,y drawn characterization of theatrd may be rrustresses or 
gun. partially dismantled. in the a ,1~'1 dazzled by a de.< ire to be '(eeper$ but as the relationship is 
home at Martin's father. on .~ stage Is inst: a'j\ an inY~n-JI.tiftected In. <"AU About Eve," : the 

In Des MOines. R. W. Neberg!lll. lion to serve as the iW?e. tal' the [film'if credlblj!appeal crurpbles 
chief or the. Bureau at Investiga- acqpns Qf the other pc"sonnJitie~ Crom wha\.· seemed ,a production 
tlon. said test bullets were fired in .this turn-about examin;ltion Of 'llilt . Qn '. the ouer ,. grQ~d of 
from the gun and examined at Broadway. original materllils. " '. 
state headq~arters. The story foUows the sin·~ lc- . The '1ija10l' in this pa~tic~ar 

The markings on the bullets and I mil)9-M rise of a young wvm:\n JIClt'Re _ "I'm 'tulte a' cad. ILIld 
0t;: the cartrld.ges matched " to a fro'" a nobody to an awnrJ- I you're' quite a five-Idter word , 
T wi~h markmgs on. the bullets winning actress, in a remarkably 80 J'OOWIS "Ilo~n ,we ,deserve 
found In Mrs .. Schrader 5 body and short time and at the expense of j!acl1 other" _ souncls Uke. sev
on the cartrtdge cases found at ne~ly everyone with whom she eral other G60r,.e Sandel'll Jlle'S 
the scene. he said. cOll)es in contact. , the criUc) movies I've aeen. 

Should Slop Russia 
Wifh Bomb: Chemist 

This could be an acceptable The obviQuSIless of the film 
ou~lne for a back.sta~e plot. hinges prii:l1arJly qn this turn of 
were It not for the fac~ tbat events a bit of triteness out of 
[ e becomes a mbe too - ber place in ' a notably polished' pro-
~ardon - Eve·lI. duc\ion. , 
She throws off the balance of Certainly a ' woman as con-
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EeA Says Irs Winning ·Fight 
Against Communists in Asia 

WASHINGTON Ill'! - The cc:>- I colored leallcts entitled "Fricnd 
nomic coopc"ation administt'ation 01' Fcc?" It tries to tcll in words 
said S3turday it i ~ winning the and picturC3 why the American 
propaganda battle with thc Com- ;:!eve-nment wants to help Jndo-
munists in southeast Asia. China get on its economic feet. 

A spokesman said Communist Here is a passage descr ibing 
forces in the area are conducting what is behind a program to de-

. a running battle of words "to velop a pure water supply . 
convince the Asiatic peoples the "Your govcl'nment, through the 
United States wants to subjugate American aid program, is install
them." But. he added, they arc Ing ,rotected wells in your vi ll age 
having little luck, t'o insure good health tor you. 

"The Communist lLs are being Support the American aid pro
exposed by the very nature of gram. It is your friend." 
American aid it3elf," he said . Told A'JOut ECA 
"and by the dramatic presents- In Formosa, citize~ are being 
tion of the tacts to the pe:>ple told what ECA aid means to them 
~hrough eve 'y conceivable type or with posters that look like comics. 
'n formational medium." -'le message is told by a character 

Among these media are Amrl'i- named "Happy Truth." a Chinese 
can~style comic books, movies. comic strip personality whO.!e 
posters and leaflets. I)opula~ity rivals that of Mickey 

No Mea.ns Barred Mouse. 
"No legitim:lte means are barred Evpr" <ievic;e emphasi7 es t"al 

in getting our story acros.:; ,'· the the United States recognizes the 
spokesman said. "I[ it ca lls for sovereignty and independence of 
~om ic books and arm banets, the Asiatics and mercly is trying 
movies or loudspeakers to get the t:l give them a boo>t toward cco
attention of the people, we are nomic self-sulliciency. 
orepare<.! to use them." ----------

Goodyear Negotiates 
With CIO for 2nd Week 

American economic aid ha~ be
~un cnly recently to flow in large 
(wantHies to such nations as Indo
China, Bu;ma, Indonesia and 
Thailand . So far, these four na- CINCINNATI Q.PI - Tht\ Good
tions have received $17 .528,000 in year Tire 8i Rubber company and 
ec"',.,"mic and technical help. the United Rubber Workers (CIO) 

EC.A's information ex perts are wound up the second week of con
making a major effort to tell these Iract negotiations Saturday and a 
people why Uncle Sam is interest- union official indicated some pro
ed In helping them . If they are gress has been made. 
<uccessful , the experts think the Paul E. Bowers. special repre
Communists may be stopped from sentative .tor . the !nternational un
sweeping through southern Asia. ion ";ho is ~I~~ctmg . th.e URW de-

l I do-Ch'na the ECA has legalton. said negottahons are go
sta;ted n distri~lIting eye-catching ; ing satisfactorily." lie declined to 

____ ~ elaborate other than to say that 

Bumper Crop of Babies 
Arrives in Pontiac, Mich. 

PONTIAC, MICH. (~The stork 
was not available for comment 
Saturday but usually reliable 
sources said the oid bi rd was get
ting mighty sick of Pontiac. 

It all started last Jan. to when 
he winged into town with quad
ruplets-two boys and two girls 
-tor Mrs. Ann Rosebush. Then in 
the 10 days since, he has clfrried 
three sets of twins in addition to 
his normal supply of singles. 

The twins were awarded to Mrs. 
Charles Martin of Milford . Mich .• 
Mrs. Ronald McIlroy. Potiac. and 
Mrs. James Carroll, Pontiac. Mrs . 
Carroll's two girls were her second 
set of twins. 

The Rosebush quads are still in 
incubators at St. Jo , eph Mercy 
hospital. although their doctor said 
they were "perfectly healthy." 

, No Teeth; No Nuthin' 
MUNCIE. IND, (,/PJ-Eva Bu-

wages have not been discussed 
thus far. 

The company-wide contract un
der discussion will cover 25.000 
workers in 10 Goodyear plants. 
One of the plants is at Lincoln • 
Neb. 

FOR RENT 
Furniture vans and pick· 
ups. Move yourself and 
. save Y2. Furniture pads. 

refriqerator trucks. 

BURESH 
Rental Service 
1405 3rd St. S. E. 

Cedar Rapids 

dial 3·6178 

lem. who I,ept house for Jess ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~ Motl'iclt:, would put the bite on 
him for $5,000. She says he took - " . + + + ••• -
he.r fal se leeth. 

Her dama.ge suit claims M)rri
cal. a mechanic. took her teeth 
last Nov. 27 after complaining 
about her cooking. 

Without her teeth, she says. 
she can't chew her food properly, 
has been unable to get a job, and 
to top it all, lost an opportunity 
to marry a wealthy suitor. 

CONVENIENT 
That's whd th.-y're saylnr; 
when they m eet. 

ENLISTS AS 'SIREN' 

Ihould say that, at tbe time of 
the last conflict. I. didn't bear in 
my heart a very definite' an(a
IOniSll\ toward Germany and cer.., 
lainly a hatred for all that I 
tho\lght that the Nazis and Hit- 9ENVER (JP}-:A. Denver woman 
lerltes stood for" (fineral Eisen- ~rllte the st~te CIVIl d~tense head
hower said. ' '<qU~;t:~s askl~g t~ enlist ~,s ~olor-

ioss of his wife's services and 
companionship during her re
covery irom the accident and 
$1,500 for damages to the car. 
Bailey had filed countersuit for 
$2,125 to pay for damages to his 

NEW YORK I\rl - Dr. Harold 
C. Urey said Saturday night that 
the U.S, should tell RU5,iia that 
Moscow will be brought under 
atomic bomb attack the first time 
the Russian army makes a "false 
move" in Europe. 

th lt, comedy with hel' malignance. nivln, all I!;ve Is made out to be, iioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;' 
prqviding a jarring note mac\e would never take so 10111 to ,0 
more unpleasant in a climactic aft r what ;me wanted; she 
~cene where Eve's own account of would aci decisively lonl' be
her past life is revealed a fabrica- fore , she. d~. 

Convenience Is one oC the 
basin factors of the LAUN
DROMAT. No more wasted 
time or money when yOU 
try the easy. economJcal 
way - the LAUNDROMAT 

"But as of now I would like to ado s first air raid . siren, Direct
________ . or Henry Larsen sa id Saturday. car. -------------------------_.-------,------

8-36 Bombers Start · . ,Riverside Man Wins Truck Driver Award 
Home' fro'm·' London ... ' .' petrolel.\m transport driver tober after comin~ upon the 

'. '''', ici'r Eldon Miller, Inc.,' of Iowa scene of an accident near Traer. 
'LONDON I\U'!-Six giant B-~6 clty, who took part in rescue He rendered first aid at the 

bombers on . a mock atom bomb wOfk at the scene of three aeei- !lcenes or two other acclden13, 
lIliuio'n left here Saturday .on :dilits last October, has been se- one near Cedar Rapids and the 
non·$top ''flights homeward tOj ltc ed runner-up for the Iowa other near Tama. All three ae
Texas.' , '" Motor Truck association's Driver cldents were In the .. me week. 

'1}Ie J.O-eng)ne bombers largest'ijI he Year award. Douglas' regular runs are from 
hI !ge'wotld and nucleu~ of the. , . 'Harry J. Dou,la., 36. of near- Iowa City to Waterloo and Iowa 
~i~n' A-bomb striking force .. '~y Rlvenlde. wu the driver City to Independence, 
look ~U!el:ent . routes on thei r way

j
, ,!)jmed In the association's an- Thomas Wood aU ot Janesville 

bati"to 'CatsweJl field at For~~: 't :D,funcement last week.. was named as 'driver of the 
Worth.'·. . , . ~OUgla5' the father of three Year" by the Iowa Motor Truck 

T\lelr. exact routes were "class!,!:. :;ell' dren, won the assoclation's association. 

Urey. UniverSity of Chicago 
chemist who helped develop the 
bomb, said this warning should be 
given the Russians "so there may 
be no misunderstanding on the 
part of Moscow." He spoke at a 
meeting of the Amf!"ican Techion 
society here. 

Urey said that the nation 
should realize that use ot the 
atomic bomb would be "almost 
certain" to start World War III 
and that it should try to aVQld 
the war. 

"On the other hand." he con- ' 
tinued, "we should not say that 
we wll\ not use the atomic bomb 
tor I believe fear of .the bomb i3 
Ihe only thing that Is prevehtin g 
and does now prevent the U.S.S.R. 
from crossing western Europe." 

fi~h ~u't.the U.s. airforce revel\i .. :. 'O ver of the Month award in He plunged into an ice - coated 
eel the planes would ·be in the air.. ,October for his rescue work. He creek in December. 1949, to re
fQr paC/ods .ranging from 25 to 'W l WGlJ the same award for Eldon move the driver of a car that had 
hIlujs, as . they were on the w(y .Willer's for his October heroism. hit a bridge abutment and hurtl
O)'el'bere. . I , J 14-year safety record has ed into the creek. trapping the 
~ ~mber Squadron. under k~tn compiled by Douglas, who driver. Wood an and another man r-------------, 
~e~~nd of Col. T. P. GerritY':j'be'tan work for the local concern applied artificial respiration to Chestnuts 
heath field, virtually an Amer!- '\\iorked as a truck driver for MIll- save his life. I 

':"~,o;landed Tuesday at Laken~]/ll'l' September. He previously the driver in a vain e!fort to 

~ ·qsI.and" within Britain Pf 9':. er. Construction company of EI- Woodall also directed traffic for rheumatism 
tr,ect. ~ , U.S. anti-aircraft bat- va ton. Ill .• Burlington Transpor- and instructed oth.er motorists to 
Imei. tation company of Galesburg. Ill.. take two less serIOusly injured 
II was the first time the B-36's Bnd the Major Transportation passengers to an Independence 

had lQuched down on foreign soill company of Wood river, Ill. hospital. The accident occurred 
b,ul It was uD?erslood lI}0re w, '1 . , Dou,laa la credited with sav- four miles west of Independence 
fillow on tr;ilnmg ID .. the Ute 01 one man last Oc- on highway 20. 

J--

Have You 

~mpet'Jltly written 
Attended 

hllutance requir .. a J AC K50 N'5 hackground of ex· , 
perlene., pllu clo •• 

atieatioD to the indi- ~lUjf 2 for 1 SALE 
Yidua! Deed. of the 

~ed. We'r •• et up G -/" 
t. gin you I\lcb on . I "ware RfWlf:: 
.me., 

yeors ago (not 50 many at 
that) it was commonly be
Heved that. to ear:y a chestnut 
in one's pocket would ward off. 
yes. actually cure rheumatiEm. 
There were those who encased 
asatedity in little bags and 
hung them around their necks 
-also to ward off disease. I 
suppose in isolated cases such 
practices are still going on. 
However, today an e~1ighten
ed people turn to their physi
cian who in turn depends on 
the pharmacist to carry out his 
orders. 

Ther. la No 8abaUiate For 
The BI,ht Me4kllne 

tion and her actual past is re- Because 'Eve )S . contrived. 
vealed n sordid o~. Mankiewicz nearly invalfdates the 

This trave&ty reaches such an entire pr~'lse lor his story. :even 
extreme l'idiculousness that the Anne 'Slixter, turning in Uie plc
script gives her a real name which ture;s soundest acting ~ob, can't 
I can't reca ll, althollgh Emma lift Eve into complete plausibility. 
Plotzengooper isn't too exaggerat-
ed to be suggestive. PJ\YMENT ON MARRIAGE 

It would not have been an 'BOULDFlR, COLO. (/P)-Justice 
It~uperable tuk to develop of the Pe~ce: Paul l\:f. Bunzel re
Eve's chancier rnduaUy out ceived a S~ bill Saturday from a 
.f the sUuatlons .. the)' are 51-yesr-old woman who said It 
mAde t. oome about. Her selfl,h . was lIer ,econd ~dvance payment 
Intent may be obvious before on a "marriage service." Remind
lonr to us (althourh the people ing the judge that she sent him a 
In the fl1m take unbelievably dollar last N'ovemQcr. the woman 
lon, to ea.lt!h on), but when she wrote that, "l have been trying to 
does show ht}' eardl, she does ~ get a man to marry up ' With me. 
entirely too abruptly 'for lIS to I havcn1t succeeded ·yeL" 
----------------'. ,.....:..-..--...,.-

, 
t' ,'1 

• Graduation ja the apex of the golden days of college 
1I1e. That is why a gradua\.ion glft 'is sO highly cherished. 
W. ~. anxioua to help you choose a beautiful and loat· 
ing gift for the occasion. .. ' • ..' 

: • ~' 1 
I;' ,,' ~-:\ ", 

Suggest!ons ~', \~~::'.:"~ I~,~.:.:' 
Hamilton watches 
Bulova watches 
Elaln watche . 
Ronson lighters 
Cigarette cases 

Herteen 

, , 

'. L . 
RhinestOne je\v~\ry . 
'Stf!'Un, silver .... 
COlllpacts 
ClOCks 
Rinp 

& Sto'cker 
, . 

Jew.I~11I & Watchmalc~r8 ; .. 
Hotel I_ffaRon BtUl~q , • 

," .. ' 

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

SERVICE 

I 

• 
Prompt service 

Courteous. efllclent mechanics-

LAREW CO, 
Plumblnl( and Heafnr 

9681 Across from City Hall 9681 

I 
way. 

. CALL TODAY FOR 
I AN APPOINTMENT I PHONE 8·0291 

LAUNDROMAT 
Half-Hour Laundry 

24 So. Van Buren 

'Be the 1hrifty t 
One itt ~51 a 
' ,. a"q Plain l-p'iece . 

DRESS 
'B.CUltitAfuHy. ~ fwI. ~dd 

1 So, Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 
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me Delayed Thr o rs Illini Stop_-Iowa, 69-5 , 
First Two-Day Game 

In Big Ten Basketball 
By HOBERT DUNCAN 

Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

CHA~[PAIGN, ILL. - The expected and the unexpected 
happened her Satllrda night when Illinois rep ated an earlier 
season win over Iowa 69-53. the hvo teams became the first 
ill Big Ten history to start a game one day and finish it the next. 

TIle expected ttJ jng wa the victor by heavily favored III i
llOis. The unexpected thing was the unhen.rd of fillish ing hour of 

12:10 n.m. * * * 
1t all came about \~hen the 

H nwkeyes were unable to fly be
cause ot bad weather and were 
t oreed 10 make the 260-mile tr ip 
b y bus over sleet and ice-coated 
roads. 

Iowa arr ived at Champaign a 
little after 10 p.m. and th e game 
didn't get underway until about 
]0:45. 
- At the star t of the game, travel
weary Iowa held its own and ac
tually outpl ayed the confi dent , B
lini . But as the game wore on, Jt 
becaT e mor e and more evident 

While They Waited . . . 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. liP) - While 

some 6,100 patien t fans awaited 
the start or Satul'day's Iowa
Ill inois Big Ten basketball I!.lmc, 
the I1l1n l's varsi ty reserves and 
the freshman teams played a 
game. 

After three hours ot play, the 
varsity led the freshmen, 189-150. 

j ust how much the bus t rip had 
t aken from the Hawks. 

Illinois drove under for uncon
t ested lay-up shots which wouldn't 
have been available IC Iowa 
hadn' t been tired. 

Saturday night even Bob Hope, 
who was one at the 7,000 fans 
crowded Into George HuCf gym
nasiUm, couldn't have made Harry 
Combes smile more than Don 
Su nderjage did. Sunderlage, the 
f()st- bl'~ak lng, tricky - dribbling, 
shal'p--hooting guard personally 
wrrcked I owa' chances or a vic
tory by scoring 27 points. 

Illinois Centr r Bob Peterson 
.-ot n , altbougb he was side
lined most of the second half 
with lour fouls. IIUnois wanted 
to sa,ve tbe 6- Ioot 8- inch center 
In ca.se one 01 the numerous 
Iowa second period rallies be
came unmana(eable. 

As it was I llinois managed to 
contain Iowa. 

The home team held a 30-211 
lead at ha lttlme and its suprem
acy was seriously challen~ed on
ly once when Iowa pulled to 
within lour points at 31-27 willi 
18 mi nutes left. After that Illi
nois k ept the Hawks at a more 
com rortable distan ce as each Io
wa attack . tailcd to get quite 
as far as the one before. 

I owa Captain, Frank Ca\!
beek had one of ' he worst 
games of his BI& 'Ien career. He 
stored only one field &01.1 and 

Box Score 
ILLINOIS (69) g f pf 
C. Follmer. [ ...... 1 1 0 
Bemoras, f ... 4 1 3 
Beach, f ... 3 1 1 
Peterson, c ... 4 4 4 
Baumgardner, c .... 1 1 
F letcher, g 2 4 2 
Sunderlage, g .0 .~ •• 9 9 2 

TotOlls ............ 24 21 13 
IOWA (53) g f pI 
Calsbeek, f ........... 1 2 
COChran" [ .... ........ 3 1 3 
Clifton, .. ...... 4 2 5 
Thompson, t ......... 5 5 2 
Darling, c .. ........ 4 2 4 
Greene, g .. ........... 0 0 I 
Ruck, g ... "'-'.-' 1 0 2 
Colbert, g ... 0 11 0 1 
Rost, g .................... 2 1 I 5 

-------
Totals ............ 20 13 2 0 53 

.Seore a t halt: Illinois 30, Iowa 
21. 

Free throws missed : Peterson, 
Fletcher 2, Sunderlage 2, Cals-
beek, Clifttn, Thompson, Ruck. 

Standings 
• W L peT_ 

Indiana .. .. 4 0 1.000 
IllinOis .. .. 5 1 .833 
Wisconsin .. .4 1 . 800 
Minnesota .... 3 1 .750 
Northwestern .. 3 2 .600 
IOWA. .... 2 3 .400 
Michigan State 2 3 .400 
Michigan 1 5 .167 
Qhio State .. .. 0 4 .000 
Purdue .... 0 4 .000 

a free th.o·.v for three points. 
Sophomore Herb Thomll,on 
pushed In 13 poin ts. Bob " P ; 1-

ky" Clifton and center Chuck 
D14rling were runner- ups with 
10 points each. 

A lthough he scored only 10 
points, Darling 1000ked be'ter 
Saturd"y right tha n he has for 
sever a l r"'m -j ~--'rra Ro t 
played a I\ood pordon of the 
game at gua rd and turn ed in :l 

l ood rertonnanee. 
Iowa started out strong taking 

a 4-0 lead before the Illini could 
get moving. lUinois startec\ chip
ping away at the Hawks lead until 
It finally caught up at 8-8 with 12 
minutes left in the first halL That 
was the last time the Hawks were 
on equal footing wi,h Illinois. 

T he 14 man Iowa squad is 5ch
edu\deed to leave by plane this 
a1ternoon [or Minneapolis and 

Monday nigh t's Minnesota game. 

-- -- -~---..; '--~-

Faurot Applies for Ohio State Footba ll Post 

lAP Wlrqpholo l 
APPLYING FOR HEAD FOOTBALL COA.CHING JOB at Ohio State University, Don Farout. (gecond 
from left ) UniverSity of Mis ouri football coach, nturday appeared before a screen ing board a t Oblo 

tate. At the meeting were (left to rigllt) At hletic Director Dic~ Lurkln, Farout, Vice-President 
Bland L. t radley, and Committeeman Friw t\.lack ey. 

Alumni May Cause 
Trouble If ' Eliot 
Is Given USC Post 

Mertes Named Faurot Makes Third 
Bradley Coach Bid for Ohio State 

ISpeclal 10 Th< Dally Iounl Head Football Job 
L OS ANGELES (iP) - Mutter- PEORIA, ILL. - Bemard E. COLUMBUS, Olp.O (.lP) - Don 

Ings of dissatisfaction over the (Bus) Mertes Saturd:lY was Faurot, Missouri's origin\tor of 
selection of a new football coach named head football couch at the "split-T" formation, made his 
echoed across the University of Bradley university. third bid Saturday for the head 
Southern California campus Sat- He succeeds Arthur J. Berg- foot bart job at Ohio State uni
urday, and the implication was strom who was appointed ch3ir- versity . 
this: man 01 the division of health and The 43-year-old tutor 01 the 

If Ray Eliot of Illinois lands physical eductltoin. Bergstrom aJ.:o I Tigers was given a full scale in
the job, the alumni may not give will continue as athletic direct::>r. I terview for the post vacated i.ll 
him the cooperation and support Mert_s, previously llackfield I all, 12 m~mbers of the athletic 
to which he has grown accustomed. coach at Bradley, will assume his board sat III on the parley. 

Some old grad and under grad dutil" as head coach at the be- No announcement of any kind, 
fac::o:JS, it develops, are still hold- ginn in" of thc ccond semester from either Faurot or the board of 
bg out for Paul Brown, coach ot next ;'c-'lI:. Athletic Director Dick Larkins 
the Cleveland profess;o-11r,. U.rtes was :I right haHbiH'k on was forthcoming after the chat 

The university I'!'·.c~ to offe~ Ihe Hawke.ve teams of 1940 and which lasted several hours. 
Brown the salary to which hc "as F t d d f th "AI. He joined the nSI"Y iri 19d2 aura Wit:> conSl ere or e 
grown accustomed; Eliot flew out B k b th' 193' h th nnd £tarred at fullback oh the uc eye er 111 ., W en e 
to confer with USC officials Fri- I t F . S h 'd! d navy pretlight (Seaha\vk)' '.team a e rancls c ml woun up 
day; nobody signed anything; EI- as the choice, and again in 1941 
. til' [·,ere. lot wen home, and a IS not se- '.l when Paul Brown won the job. 
rene at Tramway Tech. Harry Strobel, OSU freshman 

Saturday's furore centered ' J coach, was interviewed by the 
around a petition being circulated board Friday, and two more appli-
on the campus. It was directed cdnl~ or the $15;000 position will 
against Fred D. Fagg: president be heard next weck. Warren Gacl', 
of the university. It suggesterl of Drake university, the Missouri 
that he and the board of trustees valley "coach of the year," comes 
offer Brown more money. I in Friday, and Chuck Mather, of 

The petitioners hastened to Massillon, Ohio high school 
point out they have nothing against I from where Brown leaped to the 
Eliot. It's just that they'd rather Ohio State spot _ will go on the 
have Brown and hang the expense. witness stand Saturday. 

The petition reportedly> w~s 
sponsored, without sanction, b,· . 
members of the General Alumni 
aSSOCiation, non - member alumni, 
students, and members of the 
Trojan club. These are tbe groups 
which recruit the football players. 

Gehrmann Beats Wilt 
By 10 Yards in 4:11.5 

BOSTON (II'} - Dynamo Don 
Gehrmann of Wisconsin won his 
35th consecutive mile r<!ce Salur-

l::Iawkeyes Retain AAU Swimming Title; . 
I 

day night as he beat FBI-man 
• Fred Wil! by 10 yards in 4: 11.5 

r,t the 25th Kni~hts 01 Columbus 
truck meet in Boston Garden. 

Sna tching the lead from the 
I Wilting WIlt with hIs patented 

Wrestlers Drop 20th Straight to Illinois 
Former Hawkeye Halfback 

lust-lap kick, Gehrmann won by 

I an even bigger m argi n than he 
did lust night in the Philadelphia 

Inq uirel' meet. 

Cyclone Sprinter 
Beats' Garst Twice 

IS., <lal I. Tile Dall ,. I. ,.,anl 
AMES - Iowa s uccessfully de

fended its Iowa AAU swimming 
title Saturday by no ing out sec
ond place Iowa State, 54-51, in 
the .Cyclones' pool. 

Ed "Rusty" Garst, 1950 NCAA 
50 yar d freestyle champion, was 
defea ted in both of his special t ies, 
the 60 and 100 yard frees tyles, by 
Cyclone sprinter Bob Brown. 

Brown swam the 60 in 27 .8 
seconds in a pr~iminary heat to 
break both th e stal:e AA U and 
the NCAA mar ks. He came back 
to win the f inal in 28 seconds fla t. 

Another state AAU record top
pled when Lee Anderson, Iowa 
State, splashed trrrough the 200 
y ard bacltst roke in 2: 17.5. 

Iowa 's vic tory resulted from 
its domination of the second and 
third places and firsts by Otto 
Breeder in diving, Ron J ohnson in 
the 200 yard brcastroke and Don 
Watson in the 440 yard fre estyle. 

* * * Swimming Summaries 
IIIIU yord m edIc, relay: J. Jown Stil l e 

A (Anderson. Maine. La Berge I : 2. Io
wa B: 3. lawn Stale B. Time 2:59.7. 

!~U-yard Ir .. olyl.: I. DICk La Bahn. 
unattached Irom [owo City: 2. Ru .. 
ThomA •. 1151: 3. Herman Lehman ill. 
T[me 2:14.4. 

Ot} .. ya rd t rte st y l ~: 1. B rown liS); 2. 
Ed Gnrat III: S. Wally NlchollOn. II I: 
4. Ma[c Schmidt IlSl. Time 2B.O. 

OI"ln,: I. Otto Broeder. Ill: 2. Ray 
Obermiller. ,lSI : t .'ronk La Du III; 
4. Ralph Hanson 1191. 

ItO_ 71Hd tree s tyle; I. Brown OS,; 2. 
1..., Bahn. unallaehed; 3. Ed Garsl , 1,: 4. 
Nlcho~on II,. Time !12. 4. 

eoo. ),ard b .. ~.llItrok e: ] . Lee A nd er
IOn, (J~; 2. Hellry Griesbach. 11\: 3. M. 
Llndgren. nSI; 4. Herb Marlin I I. Time 
2: 17.5. 

10ft -yard brta t r oll!: 1. Ron Sohnson 
III; 2. Herb Kern ill: 3. Paul Bosley. 
unattached {rom Ames; 4. Malne. USI. 
Time 2:26.4. 

.... n.)'.rd fr ee I t.y le: 1. Don Watson 
III: 2. Herman Lehman. Ill: 3. Thomas 
(lSI; 4. Gear,e Hol.n. 1151. Time ':M.3. 

4tf1·,.ard frte IiT le rela y: lawn State 
A to.m 14' Ber,c. Johnson. Schmidl, 
Brown!: 2. low. A; 3. Iowa B. 

* * * Wrestling Summaries 
12!\ ,GD nd .: Mnc~s (ll de£cn lcd 

Prl.ce fIIl.l 7-1. 
1:11) p •• nds: Picard IIlI.l defe.ted 

Duggan HI. 1t -8. 
Ill; ••• n4 .. Compton Im.I de leated 

Syelr ' [ I 12-1. 
!-to; pounds : R lckenboHom 'H threw 

racklan ,m. I 5:40. 
U; p •• nde: Pigoul fIII. 1 Ihrew Klo

berdanz HI 2:53. 
III p ... ds: Arbrnmovlch (111 .1 do

fen led Heaton (j, 8-2. 
Fencers Bow, 14-13, 
To Northwestern n l , .. nd" schwartz 1111.1 defc.led 

• MuhlS\ocl 11 -2. 
. 'e.a,'ywelrhl : Paul en U, ~elea led 

Read 11111 7-0. 
A victory in the last epee bout 

gave Northwestern a 14-13 win 
over the Iowa fencer$ here Sat
u r d ay. 

Two Iowans won a1l three of 
their bou ts. Ron Feldman took 
three bouts in the epee event anrl 
Dean Kenny took three bouts in 
the foil. 

Iowa won six and lost three in 
the epee; won five and dropped 
four In the foil; but were weak 
In the saber where lbe Wildcats 
took al1 but two at nine bouts. 

Hedges and Hemdobler both 
toQk three out of three bout!' in 
tho s:l ber for l'iorlh wl's ll'rn. 

SUI Rifle 
Outshoots 

Team 
Coe 

The SUI rifle team defeated Coe 
college at Goe Sa turday in a 
shoulder to shoulder match, 1806 
to 1778. Coe has previously d e
feated Notre Dame and Illino is. 

James McLaughlin was high toi' 
10"'la with a total of 366. . 

Summary: McLaughlin, 368; 
Docter, 365 ; Green , 364 ; Be.(,"357; 
Nickodem us, 354, a nti Wnltrr 
Jones , 343. 

Three Hawks 
Win Matches 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL.-The Uni
versity of Iowa's wrestling team 
Saturday was defeated by Illi
nois, 17-11, fol' the 20th straight 
Illini victory over the Hawkeyes 
since 1931. 

Iowa stepped ahead in tro: 
fourth match when Dick Hicken
bottom threw Ed Jackson with 
a half-nelson and.a reverse body 
cress. The next match, however, 
the Il Jini won on Ray P igozzi's 
p in of Al Kloberdanz. 

T wo other Hawkeyes deeis
iOlled their IIlini opponents in 
the meet. Manuel Macias in the 
123-pound class defea ted H enry 
Price, 7-1. And heavyweight J oe 
Paulsen decisioned Dirk Read, 7-
O. 

College Scores 
l))fnol. 69. Inwo ;3 
Michrgan ')1.1. 49. Michigan 36 
Indiana 77. Purdue 56 
N.v~ 61. Calhollc U . 50 
SI. .John·s r.:l, Brooklyn 37 
K-otuclcy 70. T~nn"sse~ 45 
Penn.yivanJa 112 . Geor,eloWI1 76 
NI.garA 114. St. FranciS IN.Y.I 59 
Br.dlr'· 7G. Wichita 61 
Iowa Teachers 54. I...orns 51 
Drake 60. Crei,hlon 43 
Okl.homa Unl\' . 44. Oklnhoma A & 1Il 

41 
Arkansas 69. Baylor 55 

AII-U el ys Show Fast Tiines 
A freshman miler from Evan- 2 Dean Douel; 3. Bob Gerdemnn. Time: 

I T I 0.2 $""001 •. 
ston, II ., ed Whee er, ran a I r~t.,d.rm)\.r,. ,.lay: I. Quadran.:le: 2. 
1 :56.6 half mile f1r the outstand- Hlllcr •• t Tlmc: 51.3 seconds. 
. til yord d.,h: .1. Lou Mathis: 2 . Len 
mg performance of the amnlal S\'k~s: 3. Gary Scoll; 4. St.n Levinson . 
all-university relays held satur- / Tlrroc: 0.4 s<'Co ncl5. 

. .' t.f) yard tow h urdl e!: 1. Du\Vayne 
day 111 lhe flCldhouse. D!elr: 2. Op,n Duel; 3. Bob Gerdeman: 

Wheeler's performance came a~ 4. DOli SleHen. Time: 7.1 seconds. 
. Broad jump: I . Bob Renar": 2. (Uel 

anchor man on a \,elay team in the Stnn ,-<,vln""n and Young. Distance: 22 
. t "1 1 J k D . feel 4 inche •. m erSOlOrI y re ay. ac aVIS, 111.11 Jump: I. J.ek Welk; 2. Bob 
anchol' man on the team repre- Sc:'.~11. HeJghl: 6 leet. '; Inch. 
senting Zeta Tau Alpha ran a Shot put: I .To. Pelerson; 2. Clyde 

, Gordner: 3. Bill LlndquiSI. Dlslance: 45 
good early season half in 1:58.8 r,el. I Inch. 
to stave off Wheeler at the finish "r., .. ,lonol rraternlly rola y: Phi Omego; 2. Phi Bola PI; 3. Della Sigma 
for the win. Wheeler received the Del ~l. Time: 53 second •. 
baton in seventh place Inl ..... ororlh rei., : 1. ZeliA T." AI-

• "'la 'NoH. Henard. Dietz. Davlsl; 2. 
Phi Gamma Delta won the in- KOPIlO Gamma Gamma: 3. Alpha Chi 

trafraternity relay; hi Omega I Omcga: t . Pi Be~lm.: ' :~~.9. 
took the professional fraternity 
event. Quadrangle dormitory de- I l ye 't 
rea ted Hillcrest in the interdormi- ou an 
tory race. " I 

DuWayne Dietz cleared the 60 
yard low hur'dles in 7.1 ses:onds; 
Lou Mathis' won the 60 yard dash I 
in 6.4 seconds; and Gary Scott ran 
49.4 in a relay 440. All were I 
considered· good times fa" thiR 
early in the season. 

The summaries: ,.. 
I nte.r ru..lun li)- Rd.y: 1, Phi pamma 

DeIL1: 2. Phi 0-112 The!.,; 3 Sillt' Chi; 
4. Phi Kappa PsI. T,me: 1 :18.5. 

00 y"' rd b 'C'h hurdles : 1. Don ellen: 

JOE & LEO'S . , The Qua lity Work 

Do ne By 

CAF E Rongner's Cleaners 
OPEN ALL NIGHT A c.ross From Woolworths 

2717 Dial Dial On Highway No. 6, Downtown 

* * * , * * *: 

I n d ; a n a; Northwestern' Gophers ext 
Michigan State T riumpn For Hawkeyes 

In cJ ia na 77, Purdue 56 minutes to go in the first haU, and 
took a 43-39 halftime lead. 

LAFAYETTE, IND. IIPI - fn
dian's hard-running Hoosiers pro_ 
tected t heir Big Ten basketball 
lead Saturday night by trouncinr: 
archrival Purdue, 77-56, before a 
capacity crowd of 10,000 fans. 

The victory was Indiana's fourth 
str aight in loop play and em
bedded Purdue further in the 
league cellar with four consecu
tive losses. 

Indiana, beaten only by Brad
ley in J2 starts, jumped into a 
2-1 lead on Gene Ring's fielder 
and never was headed thereafter. 
Purdue, although outmanned, 
lought back tenaciously. Time and 
again the Boilermakers, led by 
forward Carl Mel-\ulty and reserve 
guard Glenn Bahler, whittled In
diana's lead down after the Hoos
ier steamroller fired into margins 
at as m uch as 15 points. 

Then Ray Ragelis, the game's 
high p:>in t rr an with 26, started 
to hit and NOl·thwestern kept a 
Ch'e-point mal'gin through m:>st of 
the second half. 

With the score 74-66, Ohio 
State marle seven Sticcessive 
pOinto<. The Wildcats recovered 
with two quick baskets. "Ohio 
State scored enly one more field 
gcal after tha t. 

Bill Wilks, Ohio State lorwlIl'd, 
sank 18 points, but it was aenter 
Ralph Armstron" whose 16 Itloints 
p1'ovided the scoring punch before 
he fouled out early in the sec:lI1d 
half. 

Iowa City Wins 
Junior AAU I' 

lawn City won the junior AAU 
swimming meel hcre Saturoay 
wi th <1 total oC 40 pomts. ' 

But in the end, Indiana's all
around "court-savvy" became ov
erwhelJning. Ring, Bill Tosheff, 
fancy Sammy Miranda and Billy 
Garrett, Indiana's classy Negro 
center, and then Phil Buck anci 
Jack Brown, poured on the sleam Clintcn W3S second with 36 
whenever Purdue got too close for points, Des Moines Olympic club 
comfort. third with 33 points and thS Ce-

Garrett shot Indiana into a 105 dar Rapids YlItCA took fOurth 
lead and Miranda 's long bucket place with 23 pJlnts. 
gave the Hoosiers a 16-9 lead mid- The Junior Men's championship 
way in the Iirst period. Brown's was won by the Des Moines 
two fielders late in the stanzd Olympic club with 33 points. 
gave Indiana a 33-18 lead and Cli.nton placed ~econd wit)! 15 
then Purdue dumped in eight con- POlllt~. 
secutive points, four of them by / . Ruth A.sht~n led .th Iowa City 
Bahler to trim IU's lead to 35-29 victors With three CII·StS. She look 
at the half. the wemen's I:nd senior women'/I 

With less than nine minutes ICO-Y21'd 1:.ack stroke races, and 
I'emaining Indiana still led by pix placed ~ir.st in .the. women:s low 
points, 57-51, but the Hoosiers b01rd dlvmg WIth 2.03.2 po~nts. 

Iowa faces Minnesota at Min. 
lleapclis Monday in the sec~nd 

game of its rough weekend rOod 
trip. 

The Gophers, idle Saturday ' 
night, have their tIV::> main sCO!'
ing threats primed for the Hawks. 

Center Maynard Johnson, 6-4, 
leads the Big 1 n in field 1:031 
"'CCl rlCY with a phenomcnal .501 
percentage. He has scored 7t 
points in four gumes for an 18.5 
average. 

Captain Whitey Skeol( has lon~ 
been an insolvable hex for the 
Hnwkeyes. Alt'1ough he has been 
outscored by Johnson this season, 
Skoog's floor general~hlP and play 
making has sparked the Gopher 
play. 

Skoog hos tallied 172 ,points in 
12 game. for a 14.3 avel·age. 

According to [owa Scout ~en 
Douglas, Minnesota is a noised 
ball club that shoots only when 
the l'ight oppu:'tunity presents it· 
sele With this poi,e, the Gophers 
hope to o!f.>et superior Iowa 
hei!(ht. 

Iowa Coach R'Jllie Williams 
prcbably will start Bob Clifton 
and Frank Calsbeck at [orward, 
Chuck Darling at center and Fred 
Ruck and Skip Greene at guard. 

NBA. BA KETBALL 
B,IUmore 102. Indianapolis 63 
PhiJ;.r(elphlrt lOt, Roch,,."ter 87 
Trl CII,' Blackhawk. 91 . Boolol\ Cel. 

t ics 85 

then pulled away in earnest. The only other first for Io~a 
McNulty led the scoring with City W<lS won by Jo Lechay In , 

20 points. the girls 14 and under 50-yard 

A Delicious 

Hamburger 
It was Indianlt's fifth strai~ht back stroke. 
. h .. It · I Th'" Summnrl('~: trlUmp over ItS mtras a e rtva ".V' 10 and un,I., IIO-y.rd fr ••• tyle: 

in the series dating brick to 1901. J. M1:rph.,. Cllnl"". M. Bro·s"oh"n. 10-
Bul: Purdue still has a comfort- W" CII" . KUdo>" V'ndN~nll. fnwll CII\" 

Terr.:'l Culb~rt,on. low j} City. Tim : 43.3 
able overall lead. The Riveters .,con~o. 

8 . . nov. I'! and l1n~,.,. n',-yard rree style: 
have won 5 games In the senes, 0011 F'·O~Jn." p .. Mol~e' Ol:"mplo clu";' 
to 26 for the Hoosiers. H. Moo.'.. H Fawver. Clarence Irwin. 

* * * 
all of Dnv('llport. Time: 33,5 5e(,OCLd!l1.. { 

(Hrb It 'Old undu AL~ard fref' d"lf': 

S t 49 W I 36 SheU~" Clnrk. CNI.r Rapids YMCA: par ans . 0 ves Mar.v Rol~ and .Jullc Aslncn. low. Cily. 
O (iP) ' T .. me: 30 2 ~e('onds, 

ANN ARB R, MICH. - MI- Girl I' 0" ,1 under ii'l-yard ,,.. sly I.: 
chigan State stalled oul the lasl Kay Culv'·r. Cod:., Rnplfl" .To L.ch.v. 

T'l\4'a Cib':o nn Hes~. C('dar Rapids' 
Iive minutes here Saturday night 8 rbon Sor •. Cedar Ropid Thn~. 34.5 
to protect a lead and defeat Michi- "r"n~" 

9 36 ' B ' T b k t Boys Ii and uncler IOt'·yard b.u~~ 
~an, 4 - ,In a 19 en 3S e - "ro~~: Dan Warn.r. OCR Moines; alii 
ban gnme before 5,500 fans. Anderson. Clinton; Rotl Ryan. Do. 

Michigan State found easy gain.;: \10'ne.; nall,h Kough. W"tNloo. Tin",. 
I :OR 5. 

against a Michigan team that COIl- Womrn's IUII -yonl rrco' sty lr: KAy 
nected on only 10 of its 50 shots Culver. C-<1ar RapIM;: BaI'bAra S.r •. Ce-

rtnr 'l."pfd~. E:"Inrirn Grlswnld. Cf?'dar 
from the floor for a poor 20 pel"" Ron'''s: ~1.ry Rate. lawn Cily. Time. 
cent. The victory ended Michigan 1:2~!.v. n and lI~der IOO-yard Ir.e otyle: 
State's three-game losin~ streak M. MrCulh·m. CUnto: Lauren 8Toue:ht. 

d f d ~"C Moines: D, Lucas. nps MolnE'fI: W. 
an gave it a can erence reco!' Willin>o. Clinton. Time. 55 2 seconds. 
of two wins and three losses. Mi- I ow ~ .. rd "~nle .. ·• tlivlnr: Ruth 
chigan went down to its fifth con- A hlon. low n Cilv. ~.~.2 polnls: Sue 

Ennut, Dell Moin('!I, 198.5 polnu. 
ference loss in six outings. Iloy. I. and .lId" liil -va rd m,dle y 

Hitting on 31.5 percent of their relay: Des Main •• Olympic Club A: Del 
MillneR Ol"'nplc Club B; Clinton A: 

shots, the Spartans eased into ('linlon B: Time. 1:262. 

25 9 h Iftl I d W 'lh 39 28 Women'1! Itm-vard hal'k ~t,.",..,,: R1I1b 
a -I a me ca. 1 a - A.hl~". Jo Lushey. Marlon Forbos. 10. 
margin, the visitors started a wa Cil.v. Time. 1:42.5. 

t II tl t d d · th ' f' t' ntt)' r 17 a.nd undu IOO .. yard batk 
S a 1a en e In elr Irs VIC- Mrokc: Bob Sharp. D~. Moine.: L. Celd-
tory over Michigan on the W01- well. D.v~""orl: D.l. .LucaN. Pet 
verine court since 1933's 26-25 Mo'n •• : Dick Rous.. lown City. Time. 

1:08. 
win. 

Thut the Michigan team was 
way off was quickly illustrated 
when lhe Wolverines made only 
lour fie ld goals in thc first 10 
minu tes of play. 

The Wolverines cut the deficit 
to 29- 26 on a successful jump shot 
by Tom Tiernan ::md his subse
quent free throw. But that was as 
close as they cou1d get. 

* * * Wildca ts 81, Buckeyes 75 
EVANSTON. ILL. (,lP) -North

w tern stalled oCC an Ohio State 
closing rally to hand the BUf'k
eyes their fOlll' th straight aig 
Ten conference basketball lass 
Saturday night, 81-75. 

The Wil<i'cats, temporarily I 
Ita lied by Ohio State's zone de
fense, pick ed up speed wHh five 

Senior wompn'" IUII~lllrd hade ,trQk('! 
Ruth A",hLo'1. lo ... A Cit~ .. ; S':lI1dra Gl'oo; . 
wold Cpcl;lr RUPld~; Mal'llll1 FOl'be,. Ie:,· 
\4'11 Cit·.·. Tim~, t ::!7.~. 

Iloy! II I\nd u"lt~r 1'1)_ ~rd l'Iaek 
"troke: Ert BrowlI. ClJnton: ,V. Pct .. ,·· 
fi'''m. Clintor-,: D f{t;,mp. Clinton; Jim 
Jorr4'ln. Walrrloo YMCA. TimC', 329 sC"c_ 
01'11'1. 

Otrh II a.nd unde" nUl...ya rtJ tlllt,k 
sl roke: .10 Lcchay. IOWII Clly: l{o y C~I
\-c.I'. Cedar Rapids; Barbara Sera. Cedar 
Rno id3; .Tunc Ashton , Iowa Ctly. Time, 
4 t .5 st'Conds, 

B"y~l" Knd un()rr .,,)O-vartl rr,.e '1&yle: 
David St.,mp. Clinton: A. Kelley. un
nt'achnrl: Ed Brown, Cltnton; Dan Mat 
lush. Wnt .. loo Time. 27.1 second •. 

WRESTLING 
Mlrhlgnn 15. Purdue 14 
lndlnna 20. Northwestern 7 
Ohio St,(o 21. Mlhnc 01, 8 
M.inncsoW 26. Northweatenl 2 
Ohio Slatc 2a. Indlona 5 

SWU\'[1\l1NG 
Dc Paul 4S. illinois 29 

~~s~~1;' J~t..~~r~~.c ri;troil 27 
FENCiNG 

Brown & WillJamson, Sir Walh,r 

RALEIGH, ' I-lb. can ...................... $114 
Schermerhorn's 

COAT -OF-A.RMS, 25c 
J ohn Welsert's 

TIPPERARY, 1-:1, oz. !):~- . .... _ ...... 15c 

SUGAR iiAiii'il'k' 25c 
Christian Pepllr's 

POUCH MiXTURE' ... .... _ 25c 

with 
a Ge nerous 
Serving of 

Go!den 
French Fries 

a ll for 

37c 

RENALDO'S 

AT. ILSON'S 
Sporting Goods 

GD 
'CONEI 
I LANTERN 

4 candle power 

Metal Parts 
are finished, .in 

Fire truck RED 
J ust th e thi .:g (o!' Ilicnics or 

roOm decorations, an:}, of 
ccllrse, for emergency li:hL 

Burns 12-15 Hours 
OIl I Filling of 

KEROS ENE 

SEE ONE and You' 
Will WANT ONE 

ONLY 

or, 
lee 
~ 

In 
By 



McBride Denies Capone Tie in Race Wire 

os. we called 111 half a dozen 
N1I tIIal had charge of differ
tDt territories." 

... 
"For the record 
anybody 111 the Capone 
Does that clear it uP . " 

KUAUVER CRThIE INVESTIGATORS questioned Arthur B. (Mickey) l\-lcBrlde, real eslate open
.r, buslne~smaD and sportsman, during open hear ings In Cleveland. The senate investigation commit
tee wai particularly Interested in learulne- McBride's connections with Cleveland racket fle-ures and 
Ills eatabllshln, of the Continental Press. This is a race wire operated out of Chical'o. 
___ ~ __ _ _ -_- _ .. ---~~.....I... ________ _______ _'_____.:..;..;.J...:...-

Cook '0 Arrive ' Charge Truck Drivers 

I Little Hoover Group 
Suggests Legislature 
Check on Tax Claims 

DES MOINES (JP) - An ex
panded dri,'e against "cheaters" 
who file talse claims for real 
estate tax exemption under the 
Homestead Credit and Military 
Tax Credit laws has been pro
posed by the :r..lttLe Hoover com
mission on reorganization of state 
government. 

• The commission's report to the 
Iowa legislature recommended 
that the State Tax commission 
add two more employes to the 
prlhent slat! oC four !ieldmen 
who now check. back on tax ex
emption claims allowed by coun
ty board of supervisors. 

The TalC commission ill one of 
fI. number .. o! major state agencies I 
which the commission wants re
organized and placed under sin
gle directors. 

l .A • 

.~ 

Rains Come to Israel 

". -. • 

..... . 

GOOD FOR THE CROPS bul wugh on ImmlC'l'ant tent cities were 
tbe ' torrcnts of rain that have hit Israel. Farmers said the rains 
saved their crops from a "major catastrophe." But this is what a 
tent city In Tel Aviv looked like. Almo I all of the tents were 
nooded and 20 percent of them collapsed. The Israeli army was 
caUed for ald. 

Indiana Lads Captured 
After Leaving Home 

THE DAlLY JOWAN, SUNDAY. JANUARY 21, l!1lil- PAGE SETE'M 

WANT ADS~ 
Help Wanted Miscellaneous for Sale 

NEWSPAPER ""rrler boy. Applications 1937 FORD tudor. god condItion. Ap.1ft· 
wanted Cor DaJly Iowan route. Cau m ent si ze wa~hlnK machine lind cl-

8.2J51. £'Ctric oven . Phone 7370. 

WAITTRESS wonted. Day W lCk. RE. REMINGTON Portable tyPewriter. $20.00. 
NALDO'S RESTAURANT. _ 634_ 6_. ____ ______ _ 

STUDENT help wonted. JOt: and LEO'S 
Cale. 

WHAT are your plans for 19~1? A good 
Rawlellh business Is hard to boat. 

81, line well estal:lU.hed makes good 
proUts ill N. Johnson. No experience re-

• qulred. Write today (or (n[onnaUon ho,"¥ 
. to let started. Rawlelib', Dept .. lAA· 

640-254 , Freeport. JIJ. 

Lost and found 

MUST sell Immediately. CUlled Inlo 
navy. W •• UnKhouse Laun.romot. Used 

6 months. Schwinn Contlncntnl bike. 
Solab.d. two end tables Dnd coflee 
table. Phone ext. 2410. Ask for McCurry. 

oy ALAIRE tank-type vacuum. recently 
recondItioned. $10. Phone 8_2425 . 

Insurance 

FOR fire and .. to Insurance. homes and 
LOST: Black zipper notebook. £Co- a~eages , see Whlttng·Kerr Realty Co. 

nomIc., and French book. Whetstones. DJal 21t3. Reward. Ext. 3352. _-......Jt-. __________ _ 

Typing LOST : a ladle.' SchoeUe. {ountaln pen . ______ .:.: 
InItialed I!!. M. Koelzer. Finder please TYPING. Phone 8_1346. phone 8·2422. , 

Autos for Sale - Used rYPING servIce. Dial 7296. 
THESIS. gene ra l ty.lIlg. r .. otary Publlt.} 

DODCE 1940 for ""Ie. RadiO, henler, llood mimeollT'aphtng. Mar.v V. Burns. 801 
condItion. Private Owner. Phone 8-06114 I.S.8. Bulldlng. DIal 2656. or 1503 Rochester. ______ _ 

1938 PLYMOUTH eoupe, radio, healer. 
new license. meehanlcaUy good. Call 

Georle at 9621. 

iOR":.ALE: 1841 CflEVROI.ET 4_door 

TVPING-Qeneral and thesIS. 
6'()90~ . 

Instruction 

Phone 

•• dan . RadIo, heater, ne,,· license. 1939 BALLROOM dane. lessonl. 111m! Youel. 

in In Oklahoma City 
1l0~~ I By Train Today 

A~tractions Told 
For GOP . Dinner 

The report of the LlllLe Hoover 
group, noW unde.r study by legis
lative committes, said: 

With D k D I I "The reports from fieldmen I run rlvmg; (on Homestead and Military Tax 
DES MOINES (JP) - Additional Credits) indicate that they have 

Says Draft 
18~'Y:ear-Olds 
a,r Take Vets 

WICHITA, KAN. (lPI-Two Gary, 
Ind., boys who ran away from 

FORD tudor. Excellent colldillon. Sec Wurlu. Dial 9411:1. at EKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capitol. _~ __ -:...-.:..:.;... ______ _ 

home Wednesday, planned to go 1938 CHEVROLET coup.:. CUll 8.2381 al. 
BALLROOM danctni. 

DIal 3780. 
Il.DlTlet Wilsh. 

when 
it. 

attr;;tction tJr the Iowa RC'publican Jal"1ed on Default bcen able to Locate enough claims 
Lincoln day dinner-rally. here t by non-qualifiers and seC'ure re-

I to Los Angeles "because we didn't ter 5:30. ----M-us-l-.c-a-n-d ........ R-a-d ... i-o---
like it at home and wanted to get 
as far away as possible." RADIO repalrlni. JACKSON'S ELJ:C-

But the~ made a bIg mistake DRIVING to Seatlle, wke one or two. ~TR~rC~~A;;ND~~G~rFT;.;.~~~~~~!!!!!!! 
l'eb. l3, at which Sen. TaCt (R- vocations to make this a profit-

Riders Wanted 

O~AHOMA CITY rlPl ...:. Billy Ohio) will be the principal speak- Two Cedar Rapids truck dri- able operation. 
cook, confessed' killer of the Carl er, were announced Saturday by vel'S charged with operating mo- "However, 'he verification of 

Ja es '" Schramm of Burlington tor vehicLes while intoxicated ' Idosacr family, is due to arrive m ~.., Homestead claims is in arrears 
state GOP finance chairman. were committed to the county consl'derably more than one year 

11m today to face a quick trial $chramm said the $25-a-seat jail in default of bond Saturday and the verification of military 
which even defense lawyers be- d II '1' I d and tl'le case was continued '101' dinner an ra y WI 1 Inc u e en- claims is in no wise up to date. 
lim will bring a dea.th verdict. t t 'nment by a l' iece d 1 e arraighment el' al .. -p al c· Each law requires that all claims 

COOk, who told the FBI in Cal- band and songs by the Des Moines The two men, Donald M. which have been allowed by the 
ifornia he killed the five Mossers Barbc( Shop quartet. • Courtney, 24, and Robert J. ·county board of supervisors Shall 
beCause the children screamed, is Trembley, 39, appeared belore be certified on or bcfore Aug. 1 
expected to plead guilty to a j..ind- 2 Cars Reported Stolen Judge Emil G. Trott Saturday in each year to the Tax commis-
bel'ih law charge of kidn!ping, morning. sian. The law further provides 
Including murder, and to plead in- In Same Block Friday Courtney's bond was set up at I that revocation of credits can be 
SIInit.y. $500 and Trembley's was 6~t at made no later than within one 

A dozen lcading lawyers polled Iowa City police were searc,,- $1 ,000. It WGS the second time year after receIpt 01 the clel'ifi-
by the Unit~d Press here Saturday lng today lor two cars reported Trembley has been charged with cation by the Tax commission. 
agreed t,hat insanity is his only stolen Friday night between 7:30 OMVI. Trembley also was char- "Considering that tne veri fica
·out." and 8 p.m. in the same down- ged with having )10 chauffeur's (jon of claims is greatly in ar-

town Iowa City block. ll'cense ' d I h t h 'f' "Even with a I!ood insanity plea, . rears an a so t a suc ven Ica-
I still don't think he has a thou- Olin A. Schrock, Kalopa, told The two men were picked up tion has proven proCltable it is 
sand.lo.one chance to escape the I police his )937 Ford was stolen by highway patrolmen Friday af- evidcnt that manl' non-qualifiers 
fhair" said one of the lawyers. I from its parking place in front tcrnoon one mile north ot Shuey' are receiving tax credits and the 
Th~ attorne~s said that they of DuCfy's tavern about 7:45 p.m. ville on highway 218. Courtney state is being deprivcd of much 

don1 want the, case. But anyone James W. Gurilz, ilC6 E. Jeifer- was dri\' ing a one-and-one-hall revenue." 
of th9$e polled may be ordered by sop street reported his car, a ton truck and Trcmbley was dri- The state lJ'~nsury foots the 
the oourt to defend Cook. 1941 blue 4-door sedan, was tak- ving a pick-up truck . bill for the tax credits at a cur-

Cook left California Fri"ay by 1 en Crom in front of Saltzman's rent rate of around $24-million a 
" h NEWSPAPER QUITS . train but fetleral authol'ities re- I fU1'niture store, across t e street year. It pays that amount hack 

filled to state his arrival time. ' frcm Duffy's Tavern, about 7:30 EDMONTON, ALTA IlPI-The 71 into the treasuries of locat gov-
They hope t.o prevent a crowd at p.m. year old Edmonton Bulletin is ernmeots lor the amount they 
thl! station, even though he will Both men said they had lett "going out of business" because of lose through granting of exemp-
be h~ndcufted and in leg irons . their keys in the cars. [ising costs. tions. 

WASHINGTON IlPl - Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson said Saturday 
congress must choose between 
dra(llng 18-year-olds or "redraft
ing" veterans of World War II if 
it wants to build a large fighting 
force. 

"There is no easy, cheap way 
out of this," the Texas Democrat 
told reporters. 

Johnson is chairman of the 
senate preparedness committee 
which is conSidering the adminis
tration's bill to dratt lS-year
olds. 

when they tried to buy a ,22 cal- Dial 3~38. 

ibel' pistol here and police were ---------------
notified. Apartments for rtem 

Held in the detention home, a- YOUNG mnn to shore apartme"t. Close 
waiting at'rival of the parents, _ ,,_,._0_1_0_1 _54_8_7. ________ _ 
were William Leslie Goranovich, General Services 
l2, and William Gene Graham, 13, 
seventh grade students and neigh- STUDENT I>oard by the week. G~ S. 
bor hood "buddies lor a long time." G'I_I:><-_r_I_. _______ . ...,-, __ 

Only one had the money but ' PORTABLE el~I~lc leWlni moehlne"toJ 
. . II rent. $5 per month. SINGER SEWING both had the tlme-m exce ent CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque. 

form-and planned free-spending 
tour from Indiana. ' F'i.~~~: 4r,~.·he., Debu!.,nt co. meUes. 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

Classified Display 

"At the end of a week of hear
ings, senators are faced with a . 
choice of drafting l8-year-olds 
for 27 months of service, re
drafting veter\lns or reducing the 
planned size or its defense force," 

One Day .......... .. 75c oer col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

For foot comforl 
Shoe Repairing and Supplles 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new s e looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

he said. per day .. ........ GOc per col. inch 
Defense depar tmeht plans call One Montn ....... . 50c per col. inch 

lor a lotal force of 3,462,000 sold- (Avg. 26 insertions) 
iel's, sailors, marines and airmen 
in service "as soon as possible" 
after June 20. Officials claim 
they will have to "scrape the 
bottom of the barrel" to reach 
that total out of the present man
power pool. And military leaders 
have said the goal probably will 
rise . 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting Jr. 
Classified Mana,ller 

BrID~ Advertisements to 

ED SIMPSON 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838 . 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 
L:>INING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
CHICKEN STEW 
WITH DUMPLINGS 

or 
ROAST PORK CHOP 

a la Hawaiian 

OPEN TODAY 
11 n.m. - 12 p.lD. 

Fridays and 
Saturdays 

11 a.m .• 2 a,m. 

1'~ mile. w .. l 
lfwy 6 

Try our deLivery service 

"Drive·in for a meal or a ~ack" 

CAR L ANDERSON The selective serv;ce act per
mits the drafting of m en aged 19 
through 25 for 21 months of ser
vice. The administration ha~ 
asked congress to lower the age 
limit to 18 and increase the 
service pel'iod to 27 months. 

The Daily Iowan BusIness Office 
Basement. East Hall or phone 

F'or consecutive insertions Do You Save Articles 
One d~y ........ .... 6c per w\lrd 
Three days ........ 10c per word 
Six days ........... .13e per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

Johnson sa'ld that he based hl'S Check your ad tn !!\. fl .. , Issue It ap
pears. TIl! Dallv Iowan can be respon

estima te of the hard choice con- .Ible tor only one tncorrect InserUon. 
I Iron ling congress on the testi
mony of the country's top mili
tary leaders. These included ar
my ch ief of statt Gen. J. Lawton 
ColUns, Chief of Naval Opera
tions Adm. Forrest P. Sherman, 
air force Chiel or Staff Hoyt S. 
Vandenberg and selective service 

4191 
Lorms -----

ssussss LOANED (~ gun •. cameras. dl.· 
.....ond •. clothlnJl. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

CO. 109 Eo. : Burllngton. , 
Director Lewis B. Hershey. QUICK LOANS on jewelry, clothtnlf, 

Congressional opposition to the radIos, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 12G'h S. Dubuque. 
18-year-old draft-based on mail 
generally estima ted a ~ 10 to 1 Work Wanted 
against the proposal - softened IR0NING. Phone 8.0835. 
following the strong plea made - -- ----

BABY .l ltIn ~. mcndlnlC. AI5p Curlalns by the joint chiefs of staff and laundered, Phone 8. 1266. 
by Hershey .• 

In another manpower devclop- DRESSMAKINO. Call 8·1749. 
ment, Senator Morse (R-Ore) re
quested General J. Lawton Col

Rooms for Rent 

lins to supply the defense de- , DOUBLE room, men. Phone 8.1592. 115 
• I E. Mork~t 

partment's answer on a proposal , ------ - --------: 
. ROOMS (or me" . tudents, sIngle and 

. to build up the orgal1Jzed re- doubte. Close In. 7645. 
serves through amendments to ROOM {or .tud.-n-ts-.-l-0- EQ- .-t -C-o-ur-t-. -0767. 
the draft act. 

Morse contends that the army, ',DOUBLE room In quIet, clean home. 
Man. Close In. Phone 7808. 

navy and airforce have been neg-

WHY 10 to school and live In the 

lecting their reserves as part of 2 DOUBLE roomS [or male students. 
612 N. Dubuque. 

the effort to win congressional 
backing for extension of service 

You No . Longer Use? 

STOP! \ 

Sell Them 

Today With J~ 

Daily Iowan 

Want P. d Dial 4191 

II 

country? Furn ished ronm~ lor mcn. One block [rom campw. Phone 9041 81. _ L .. "'_- __________________________ __. 

:~~~:~m:oom, February 1. Steam Heat, [ LAFF _ A _ DAY 
from 21 to 27 months. 

: Saturday Casualty List ~ 
·-·----'---..:...-:----:.--:.--..--------.......-!--..J..-s Total~ 184; 52 Killed 

Shower. Close. Men. Dial 6403. I 
TWv double rooms lor atudenl men. .-----------------________ ..J 
~656. 

'GLORIA WAS SrI:AMING.' .. 
So 'TO AVOIO A SCe: 1'016, r .- • 

Ir WAS 
VIC 

weWe~E 
AFTER,' 

. AND 
, eVERYeoot 

lCNiW Ir.'-

'WASHINGTON up) -The de- DOUBLE room for rent. Private bath. 
fense department Saturday issued 2H.7_. _________ _ 
another list identifying 184 cas ROOM. slnale man; prIvate entrance. 
ualties in the Korean war. This 01.1 7485. -----------------Includes 52 men killed in action, NICE .Ingle room {or man; gradl.lnle 
63 wounded, 58 mlsslIlg in ac- student. Pial 4387. 
(ion, 10 injured and one who StNGLE, double room; [or men. AUr.1c
died of wounds. I 79~~~e. quIet home; 1l00d locallon. DIal 

ROOM .vro ,BOARD 

.... FTER. MULLING OVER. TER.R.Y~ 
STOR.Y ABOUT THOSE FOREIGN 
AGE:NTS .... ND THE TONS OF 

ROCK RIC~ IN UR .... NIUM ORE, 
IT SOUNDS JUST LIKE W~AT 
" PERSON WOULD ~EAD IN 
FICTION, WITf.l ITS INTRIGUE 

AND EXCITEMENT; 
DOESN'T IT? 

By GENE AHERN 

I WON'T S"-Y 
"NYTf.ltNG ABOVr 

MY WRITING A 
, • THRILLING SCRIPT 

OF nlE ADVENTURE 
AND SENDING IT 10 A 

.... ". MOVIE STUDIO/ 

\ 

(hAST Tf.lING T~c 
uUDGE WOULD 
T~INKOf-

/. ~~ 

,. 

' .. , ....... " -' , ..... __ ."""-

I 
' - ... '. 

J .. 
(: .. 

t '. I t 

I~::t l 
-----

./ J -\ , 
i , 

"Every Lime I go to marry a man for love, I find out he 
hasn't got any money!" 
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Behind Scene Workers Help Make SUI's 1951 Panacea a Success Audit Shows 
The history of SUI's Panacea a result the production went $400 produced. I Board, and Dick Turney and acted in stock compani~ In hi~ shows and USO musicals. 

~how has been one long story of into the red. I This year the Student Council, Dave Stashower. Student Council. hom~ town. His major is public MerrlU Sparks, G, Mount Etna, 
co~panied the Panacea singers U S I nventorlees 
durllg the performances. e • 

de~~:~t ~a;~~~~o~p~:~te~g~ $100 OOOSho'" financial trouble. I In 194. "Olympic 49" was tbe Mortar Board and Omicron Delt.! Six behind-the-scene woflkers relations. was co-author of the music for 
i'he first show was produced in show. Ita main trouble was tui Kappa promised to back the show deserve much of the credH for Jack Brookings. A'l, Wataga, m., "In the Pink." He is a graduate 

1947. It was well-attended but tbe 5' ceni t1ekd price, ",bile with $300. Without the backing producing "In the Pink," this wrote the script for "In The Pink." student in the English depart- sets for the show. He also served I , I ~ 
as assistant director. I when the accounts were cleared, fine for tbe .tadents, laJJed to the committee would have started year's aU-student musical comedy. He is a dramatic art major at ment. 

the show just broke even finan- brln~ enon~b casb laie tbe Pan· II out with slightly more than $3 in These master minds have SUI but has never taken a course I He has been composing since the Randolph bas hls own summer WASHINGTON IIPt - -\ Repub. 
cia Ill'. , acea vaults. the treasury. worked for tbree months prepar- in play-writing. age ot 12 and has had six songs stock company in Centerville. He I lican congressman Charged SatUlo 

brought some of his set materials ' day there is an inventory short. 
to SUI for use in tbe show. age of $100,000 or more in "" 

In 1948 it looked as if there Last year there was no show, Right 1I0W the committee ing music, stage·sets, action and He got the Idea for bis play published. 
might be some money left over mainly because funds could not hopes that "In the Pink" has dance routines. But never did from a short story he wrote. He I Phyllis Jordan Schneider, di-
but it was decided to take the be secured. A script was obtained made eno~h money from care- they appear behind the foot· added dialol'ue and 8011.& lYrics rector of the "Listen and Learn" 
show to Cedar Rapids. A small and revisions started, but months rul bud,etln, and a 75 cent tlck- lil'hta. and produced a lwo and ODe half lseries on WSUI. worked with 
crowd showed up there and as rolled by and the show was never I et price so (h'lt next year's show Ron Butler. A2, Newton. bour show with seenes from a Sparks on the music. She is a 

Randolph desiped the lei for nouse folding room accoUJIu. a.Q4 
the last University play. "Good· the house doorkeeper I!onflnned 
bye, My FaDcy." ;t. 

Rep. Norris Poulson (R-CalIf.), 
charged that in addition to tit 
told!ng room inventory shorta", 
there is a "large shortage" in tht 
inventory accounts of the hoUlf 

Ron Butler, Director 

He Put Panacea Together 
- ------ --------- ---

Virginia Senator Asks Immediate Tax Hike 
W ASHINSTON (JP) - Sen. A. 

Willis Robertson proposed Satur
day that congress shoot from the 
hip at inClation with an immediate 
further tax increase or $8-blllion 
to 9-billion . 

He wants to raise taxes on jn
divlduals, corporations nnd on 
.. orne goods, !Dcluding whisky. 

Robertson , a Virginia Demo
crat. said it is un realistic to as
sume that a bill to proouce the 

ntire $16.5-biUion President Tru
man seeks to balance the budget 
can be enacted much before ncxt 
December. Meanwhile, he said, 
billions in potential additional 
revenue witl be slipping nway and 
inflation may flare into greater 
violence. 

payers and broadening the excise 
tax Jist, increasing rates on some 
items now subject to such federal 
levies. 

Robertson's suggestions were 
concrete. He urged that the itl
dividual exemptions allow d each 
t3xpayer Jor himsel! and each de
pendent be lowered from $600 to 
$500. 

Robertson said the maximum 
combined normal and surtax rate 
on corporations should be in
creased from its present level of 
47 percent to 55 percent. It was 
38 percent before the outbreak of 
the Korean war. 'I'he new boost 
would be ca lculated to raise $2.5-
billion to $3-billion. 

"The practical thing, the logical Thc Virginia senators olso ad-
thing and Indeed the urgent thing vocatod extending the excise tax 
for congress to do is to quickly list to a' number of articles not 
enact a modified tax bill calculnt- now covered - outsIde the field 
ed to absorb some S8-billion or of food, clothing and medicine -
$9-biilion oj' current income," and increasing some of the exist
Robertson said. ing excise taxes, to pick up aD
. He said the treasury could draw oth4fr $3-billion, 
up in three days and the con· He specifically suggested rais
gress could pass in three weeks a ing the tax on liquor to $12 pel' 
measure raiSing the tax on cor- l loo-proot gallon ($1.50 a pint). It 
pc rations, lowering the exemp- is $9 a gailon now and was $3 
tions for individua~ Income tax· before World War II. 

He Wrote Panacea 
JACK BROOKINGS 

He Co-authored Music 
MERRILL SPARK 

She Helped With Music 
PHYLLIS JORDAN SCHNEIDER 

will have a. good bank account director of the show. He held South Pacific Island, a Midwest
to start with. tryouts Nov. 15 and has been at ern University, a New York 
Members ot this year's Panacea I work ever since. room In, house and a traveling 

committee were: Ed Diekmann. ! During Christmas vacation he tent show. 
chairman. from the student coun- I stayed in Iowa City to help build aroo~ing~ has played with stock 
cil; Carolyn Covert, secretary from sets for the show. ' compames 10 New Jersey, Penn
Mortar Board; Don Guthrie, trea- I Butler spent three years in the sylvania, Michigan and Wiscon
surer from Omicron Delta Kap- j airforce directing camp shows at sin. As an army signal corp I 
pa; Barbara Ca/Tlpbell. Mortar the rate of one a month. He has veteran, he was active in calflP 

Kick in The Pants -

Snappy Pan~cea Conclusion 

* * * By WAYNE DANIELSON 

I The cast gave "In the Pink" 
a kick in the pants Saturday night 
that sent the all _ student musical 
comedy rolling to a snappy con
clusion of its four-day run. 

"In the Pink," written by Jack 
Brookings, is a comedy about 
three former Gobs who go back 
to their Paradise island 01 Wan· 
naku. 

What plot there is operates on 
a flash- back basis, with each 
sailor telling why he decided to 
go back to the South Pnelfic. 

In the flash-back scenes the 
audience liked "Midwestern Uni
versity" best. A dorm scene in 
Which the Professor (D 0 u g I a 
Wells) wins the maid Blanche 
(Peggy Van Patten) won some of 
the biggest laughs of the evening. 

One touch that Improved the 
college scenes was the slapping 
around given a certain univer
sity's school song. (Here's a hint: 
it was stolen trom "Believe Me 
if All Those Endearing Young 
Charms".) 

Panacea composers, Merrill 
Sparks and Phyllis Jordan Schnei
der. deserve credit for this neat 
bit of satire. 

The fiash-back In the life of 
writer, Romeo Spence (Jack Mill
er) was a little too sweet for hu
man consumption. It involved his 
involvement with a crippled girl. 
Real melodrama. 

- After Four-Day Run 

* * * The girl in the wheelchair was 
Sue Susman who did a commend
able job v 'ith her saccharine lines. 
Example: She had to say "I'm 
going where the sunshine is," 
instead of the obvious "I'm go
ing to Florida!" 

The flash-back in the life of 
Big Time (Dick WilliamS) \lias 
one of the show's hot spots. 

Big Time's personality came 
across the footlights with a real
istic punch which is more than 
can be said for some actors who 
could scarcely be heard across the 
footlights. 

Big Time's vaudeville qUeen, 
Gertrude La Vamp (Sharon Kri
ens) sang a top comic song 01 

the evening. "Love is a One-Way 
Street. .. 

She did it while wearing n 
"painted on" strapless black gown. 
After several torchy chorus about 
the treachery of men she pulled 
out a waler gun and squirted her 
face. A subtle touch. 

Some songs were wonderful; 
some-well, not so wonderful. Top 
honors were split between "Some
where in the Pacific" and "When 
Shall We Two Meet Again?" 

Honors for the biggest t1oppo go 
to the finale number, "Seconq 
Chance," an also ran if there ever 
was one. 

Airforee Enlistees 
Still 
Rush 

Jam (enter; 
Declining 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX. Im-The 
"gateway to the airforce" was jam
med with recruits Saturday, but 
Lackland base authorities held out 
hope of a belter reception to vol
unteers who show up next month. 

A tremendous rush ot air force 
volunteers which started about 
Christmas time sen t wave after 
wave DC humanity crashing down 
on Lackland, the airforce's only 
reception and indoctrina~lon 
center. 

Existing barracks overflowed 
rapidly, and a tent city sprouted. 

The tents have no stoves, and 
the "brass" could but hope that 
bit ter cold weather woulC\ stay 
nway from San Antonio. 

Since the tent city blossomed. 
there hilS been one brief cold 
wave-with temperatures around 
freezing-but mostly the weather 
has been spring-like, and this week 
daytime readings around 80 de
grees were common. 

Living quarters was not the 
only problem. Clothing and food 
for the men posed others. 

A t the peak of the rush, there 
were 65.000 personnel at Lackland, 
which was designed fo 21,000. 
Saturday's population estimate was 
more than 50,000. 

The airforce has reduced its in
doctrination course from eight 
weeks to 14 days in an attempt to 
keep the "gateway" open. This gets 
the recruits out of Lackland, into 
training bases, by March I. The 
course probably will be increased 
to 30 days, and as the strain is 
eased further, the eight weeks 
schedule will be reinstated. 

, 
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He Designed Sets 
ROBERT RANDOLPlJ 

stationery room) t 

Poulson also 1: arged that tilt 
folding room paytpll hal ~ 
"positively padded'"· and that "tilt 
government has beea defrauded" • 
many thousands of ~llars." 

No Mone, Sb,-:*-ce . 
There was no char.e of .. 

actual money shortage. \ 
House Doorkeeper William 

(Fish bait) Miller confirme<t~ 
hI'" I..J I \\Jt'JcS vi toe nouse 10 I 
rO<)m are short "a littl. 
than $100.000," chiefly in d 
ment of aarieulture yearbooks ... 
said events which led to It ta;; 
place between J942 and JllnU'l 

, 1949. ! 
I She Directed Dances Poulson demanded an iiiY~ 

~nLLIE RUBINSON gatJon to "clean up thl; mess." 
I • "TJi«:re is no doubt that a C~i 

graduate of SUI. I Millie Rubinson, A3, Waukegan. nal of!t!Qse 1s attached to it ... · 
Her Job at the radio s*-don Ill., was dance director for "In the son said In a letter to Ho~ 

conalata of preparlue ecluca&lon- Pink." She was also in charge publican ~eader Joseph W/ M. 
al broadeN" tor rural elemen': ot providing costumes for the act· tin (Mass., ~ .. 
tary schools. In these shows she ors. "If we do 't act,.. POul,lQll~ 
oft.en ~es ber own compositions J Miss Rubi~n is a speech ma- Martin, "the Democrats will 
as bllokCl"ound music tor siery· jor at SUI. She has done the ' to crawl out 'trom their rea 
temn,. choreography for two Kampus ,ibility by pointing their tin 
Mrs. Schneider and Sparks nc- Knpers shows. at us." , . 

Miller. who preiers to' be calf. 

States Send (ong1ress Advice on ' Affaits ~~tl:r ~~a~ic~~a~~~f ~;~S:.~ 
CHICAGO l1l'i _ State legisla- man and congl'~s to petition th~ "at least halt .. of the .hof~ 

tur~ have entered the great Am- British government to "rerraio ~':~~~l!~~e 8~~~i~~n~~~~~qi'o>ccr 
crican foreign policy debate. from supplying rubber tIl the first time since 1931. ' ~ . ' 

The legislatures have no direct Chinese Red government." 100 EmplO1H In loom. , 
powers to alter toreign policy, The resolution also pet tions Some 100 persons are emplo~ 
but by resolutions they can ex- the UN to go on record against 1n the house 101dlna room ,whllli 
press their opinions to congress, giving aid ot any nature to the ~andles mass mailing ot lOV) 
the administration and the state Chinese Communists or to any (Oenf - printed books aAd d 
department. nation which helps them. ments for house lJlembets. 

Since the opinions, or resolu- The Tennessee house !tilled a stationerY roofll handles i sup I 
tions, come from elected reprc. resolution that asked President of papers. brief cases. pens, ~ 
sentatives ot the voters they gen- Truman to take U.S. troops out cils. tiling cabinets. and , o~ 
erally are regarded as having of Korea if other UN members oitlc~ equipment. . I f 

more weight than those of more didn't supply more military aid. Mlll~ said tqe folmn" ,. roorp 
specialized groups and organiza- ________ shorlage was turbed up bY •• ~llWt 
tions. eral accounting oUlee audi,a, fie 

Most of the resolutions opposed Runaways Report start of the 81st congres'"i· • 
the admin,istration's views, par- h I audit was ordeted after ,'.~ 
ticularly with regard to Korea Extortion in Sc 00 bers complained that theY I ·,~· 
and the sending of troops abroad. not. get· tront tbe f~ld1.~~-t" 

Ind iana legislators urged the CHICAGO (II') - Juvenile au- their proper ~lotm~~s ~dff~. 
United States to "go all out or get thorities said Saturday they wou.~d era I POpu1ltl,' vol\.lliltf .. ' : V IJ ... 
out" pf Kore\!, inv!lstlgate report$ that older ,o" :" • ', .. .; , ~~~ 

The Notth rlaltot senal re- \?\lpiJs at the: Horace 'GreelIlY' Wiman ':Fan1ous /C! ' I 
• L a e I\chool formed a "protective asso- ' . r :P;~" . • 

commended wlt/,drawal Of. troops ciation" and took "money frop' Pr.oducer 1) es. · ~tu 
from Koren and pleaded for a bo"s ci til t f ' I I '.' ' / 1' . • 
foreign policy the American "ma. y?ulnger J un er rea S 0 r. HUDSON,. N:i'.' oi-)}'.I.~tint 
j 't" Id t VIO ence. " J '41" on y cou suppor. mal) one of·· the nll~I~'s '" • 

The Kansas house of represen. The story came ,lo light wben t,heatrical producers, .ieft'.: ~, 
tatives this week adopted a reso- George Weinant, 13, and .David Saturda:y after a long u1t].esS. e 
lution asking congressional ap. Keefe, 14, l'an away from ~ome was 55 ' ;" 
proval for di&patch ot troops and were apprehend,ed at Shloc- Wim;m was a native ~f Mo~ 
aboard. It goes to the senate, next ton. Wis:~ where one of the,m had ill. ' " • I, , 

week, where passage Is consid- a girl ftlend. • '. ffls career as produ<;er jnclU~ 
ered assured in vIew of 34 to 6 Taken to the county jail at SUch hits as "On Borrowed Tit 
Republican control. Appleton, they told sheriff:s de- "I Married an A-ngle/: "B,Y ~u '. 

A joint resolution aSking con- putles they had run away to er," " 'The Gay Divorcee," ", 
gress to develop a "unilied, bi- escape the "protective assocla- · Your Toes" "She Loves Me Jio" 
partisan" foreign policy has been tlon," which they claimed "cost us an{1 "The Vineaor 'Tree." ",,; r 
introduced in the Utah legisla- younger kids plenly~' ae leaves four daughters, Mr 
ture and the rules committee of Chicago juvenile officer Wil- A. ~i1Jiam Carter, Jr .• Ac.~ 
the Michigan senate is studying liam Cribbens said he broke up MexiCl;l; Mrs. P~UI Gary. ~ 
a resolution which opposes send· a "protective association· r at 'lfue "York; MfS. Dawson'C. Glo~t. ~ 
ing troops abroad without con- school last fall . He, said it was I mark, . N.D., and ¥rs. Rlc~ 
greSSional approval. organized by I'a handful of olaer Calhoun, Dlibuque; al).d a .,~tM, 

California legislators adopted a pupils" and took nickels and Charles Wiman, presldent · j 01 
resolution asking President Tru- dimes from the younger ones. Deere and ClO,?,pany• M?l!rie_, 1 

Saturday Bliz·zard Chases Spring Weath.er Out.of I:o:wa i·t~ 

Winter's Snow Blanket Slows Motorists .. 
I 

I 
nln: slowly eallle b a stop and let neat the eurb un"l help arrived, 
or chalnl were put on. Lecal businesses with wrecker 'ruck, apent 
a bu.y day. 

. .. Also Creates Beautiful Scenes : :., I , •. 

\ \ 1 , ,.' • ,/ _. 

WIIILE MOTORISTS AND PEDESTRIANS (ourM the anow and I 
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